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Breadjeat and Molasses
The Store whore Price 

and Quality Talk
Come and Be Served

or Call No. 10
✓

Medley Cash Grocery

TURKEYS W ANTED!
Will have a Turkey Car in 

Medley Wednesday and 
Thursday

November 5 and 6
H¡ghtr t̂ Market Prices, in Ca?h

R. S. Smith

The Sellers Kloar Front

The Last Wo'd In Kitchen Furniture 
6ELLER8-NUFF SED

oreman Hardware
The Store of Quality

No M oi»y P «n  Will WoiW 
UuMi Y Do

LftUrsle  Sam work for job

Your Postman Is 
Our Agent

He la a point of oentset b«- 
tween you and aa when you 
find it iaeonvenlenttotraas 
acl bBaioeaa io p^raon

0 «r  aerricea to job w|M ba 
joai aa prompt and j i«t aa 
accBrata by mail a. by p«r 
sosal eoBtact

Drop yoar inatrnctinn. In 
tbe ■all box and leaee It to 
Uncle 8am and na.

A trial will Klee yoa a hiffh
1> Uvoiable imprcaalon.

•Tbere la No SuhatitnU 
for Safely”

The First State Bank
HRD LBY. TEXAS

I

I

TOWN DESTROYED BY | 
FIRE; U m  WATER'

The follewinp newe dispatch | 
sent from Abilene te the dally: 
oapers laat Tboraday, Oct 80th,, 
oBfrht to be of iatereat to oltl-j 
sene of Hedley jaat nnw. Pleaae 
note that the lose in this one fire ; 
would have paid for a pood small \ 
town water works system. I 

Abil.ae, Texas, October 80.— j 
nawlty, Jones coanty, 14 ■lieej 
north of Abilene, la in rains as a| 
reaolt of a Ore which swept the | 
entire baeioees district at Bid j 
ni.'bt Wedaeaday and left noth-1 
inp atandinc bat two paraces.

Nine ba.ineae bnlldlape and 
moat of their contenta were de- 
Htrored, inc'edlnp a bank, poet 
office, restaurant and several 
bualneea hontes 

The Ore is said to have oripi- 
nated in a reatanraat la a build- 
inp owned by W. J Carter, who 
died last Friday Tbe reataurant 
belonp.d to Joka Lewia. Tha 
Carter procery stock. In the 
same kntldinp, was destroyed 

Nrxt to this balldinp tbe Ore 
eeasomed tbe drap atore of Dr. 
Blaekwell. The flames thca leap 
ed to the Red Frent Mereaotile 
store Tbe balldinp wasownad 
by M T  kloCoy sad was worth 
12800 with inaaranee of $1000. 
The stock wan valued at $16 OflO, 
inaaranee $4000 

Other ioaaes: Office and drnp 
atore of Or C ■ Fatheree; bar 
bcr sbsp of T R Reynolds, la a 
buildiup owned by EJ Hatchett, 
value $900. iaanrance $S00. - Rea
taurant of Judpe French, build 
inp owned by MoCov. Conner & 
Fatheree, dry poode and procer 
lea, stock valued at $12.000 with 
no inanrance.

Tbe First State Bank of Haw
ley la a uwmplate loss. Balldinp 
valued at $6000.

The Hawley poetoffica, build 
inp owned by R J Blaekwell.

Tbe Hawley telephone epera 
tor sent a call for aid to the Abl 
iene fl'e department. A t l l ( 6 p  
m , a minnte later, one of the de 
partment’a pompera, with four 
men, was on the way. The track 
arrived at Hawley io aboat SO 
minntea and Immediately laid a 
I ua of hose to a tank at one of 
tho pins. Little work coaid be 
aceomplit>bed as the WATBR 
8Uc«PLT BBCAUB BXHAU8T 
BD The total lose was flpaered 
at $40 600

Hawley la the center ef a rich 
aprtcnliaral repten and a popa- 
Ur trading point with farmers in 
that part of Joaea ooanty.

To Hedley VoMra:
Read the abeve article over at 

least three er four times between 
now and water bonds eleation 
day next week.

MORE FACTS ABOUT A 
WATERWORKS SYSTEM
IF  TOÜ LOVB YOUR 8ÜR 

ROÜNDIN68—if you’ve worked 
to aaka keaatifni tbe p la c e  
where yea dwell, yoa do aot 
want yoar efferts rained by lack 
of feresipht.

A peed laws is the finit ef 
bard werk—rich ebrabbery does 
not prow ia a day, and a smooth 
pavement repreaeata a eonsider 
able eatlay.

Insurance may eever aome ef 
it — not all. Tbere are those 
c lantless little thing that money 
caanet replace It may be a sad 
little family that will some day 
view the remains ef what baa 
been tbeir home.

Ia year bums, no deuht, there 
ie always water when yen want 
it But new famlllea art eon 
atantlj moviap into yoar town. 
From a busiaeaa standpoint, a 
lack of w a t e r  stranplee tbe 
growth of the town.

The eatabliabmeot ef a pood 
waterwerka ay stem in a town ip 
the Ire t step toward real civic 
progrsas. With a waterworks 
system a town's natural advan 
tapes became aeeets; without it 
they are naelese and enproflt 
able.

GILES li lL O W E 'E N  P iR T Y
Ou Friday evealnp, October 81, 

a Hallowe’en birthday party was 
pivea by Mr and Mrs. A. 6. 
Huffmaeter in honor oí their son 
and daughter. Myrtle and Billis.

Tho pneata were met at the 
deor by two pbosta, Mi«a Rath 
Johnson and Miss .Myrtle Uuif 
master, and quietly usbe<-ed in 
to see tbe witch and to have th» ir 
future read to them by Mrs. 
John Evans

After enjoying varlons garnet 
and dancing, tbe hostess served 
hot choaolate, cake and apples to 
tbe following: Misses Rbea, Vie 
let and Zoeleta Lemmon, Ruth 
Johnson, Leola McQueen, Ber
nice Carroll, Lela Evans, Addine 
Moore, Myrtle Hnffmaster, Mrs. 
John Kvana, Me.'Srs. Harvey and 
Tom Htotta, Haywood and Bar 
ney Johnson, Otbo and Alton 
Meredith, Clay and Earl Forten- 
berry, Peraiec, Eltis and Hiram 
Moore, Smith, Hetker Cope, Ted 
Black, Billie ilcffaaaster, and 
John Evans.

FOR SALB-Hesa Hotel, la. 
the main part e( town Will sell 
it right, far tbe money, or will i 
trade for land close to Hedley or | 
some other good town Also 
want to sell my residence where 
I live. I  room house, weather- 
boarded and ceiltd. More than 
two lota 8et me

W C Hess

HUMAN WELFARE
if> the •nijr true basis of bu$inrf$ pros- 
pFritv. We aim to keep your welfare 
ever in mind.
We know that a sitisfied rnttciufr is the best adyer- 
tisemeDt, and consequeotly do our utmost to ploata 
our trade.

Business buildipg ia the making of permaneut and 
•atiafiad ciiatomera, and g iv ing—

ONE PRICE AND \ SQUARE 
DEAL TU ALL

. Square Deal Garage
ROY SWAFFORD, Prop.

“  r

The Land of Wonders
To every mao and woman, every boy and girl, ia 
opened in that land of tbe well filled library.

Popular Cjpyrights, Girla* aad 
Boys' Story Backs

by the moal popular aad prolifia writcra of mod* 
amity, such aa Harold Bell WrighI, Zana Grtyi 
Bowar. Ctrtar, Lester and Raine, ara now in 
stock at oar store for your enjoy meat during tha 
long winter evenings aroend ike fire. Read the 
world’s latest and best stories.

M AK E YOUR HOME YOUR STUDY CLUB

We sell all tbs leading Magazines and Story Nov- 
elattea. and tbe leading Dailv Newspapers. The 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, Fort Worth Record 
and D alias Morning News are always on sale at 
our news atand.

Come to us for Everything in Drag Merchaedise.

If It Is Sold la a Drug ttora 
We Have It

H E D L E Y  D R U G  CO.
7Ä» *i(&*aSJL Sian

YO L ARE ASSURED OF  

SATISFACTION

io every way, when buying goods 

from us. We appreciate your 

Grocery trade. Quality, service 

and moderate prices.

FA Y  CASH AND PAY LESS

Barnes & Hastings
CASH GROCERY CO.

ARMISTICE DA Y
TUESDAY, NOV. 11th

Tnesdar, Nevamber 11, 1018, will livt thru the ages 
as the dag aehievaaeat -a  day that aicaiflee the 
■•oeeasfal eeaolaaioa of the greatest war of all time, 
foaght to make deraeeraey aafe for tbe werid.

Ob this day let ss leek forward with new vlsieo and 
new eoarage that wa aay fittiogly carry en tbe great
eanae for wkieh ear citiasna fought and for which 
many of thorn gave thciz-jircs that tha fatare ef tbe 
world may he made aeon re.

Tale Bank will not he open fer knalneea en that day.



T H E  H E D l . E Y  I N I ^ O R M F R

Something to Think About |”
8v F. A. Ü AVKER

INTIM ACY W ITH  NATURE

■ \ 3̂ H K S  tr<inlili‘x n>m^. » h l i h  nr«- n'< 
* *  uiuoti a p a ri of o u rllily  lif«* ao l l i f  

Irav«*» c a  111»* Ir«'«’*». or tin* tilados of 
KniHK. KO fortli at »-vory availalil** » I»- 
ro rtu n lty  »m oni. Iliom* u r o li ln s l  liu  
Diana u lio a tv  li-aK to r iu iiiilo  tliiiii you. 
• To»»iJe<l In n»irn>\v i-U> i-lr«*»*l» or 
la lrt) in o u t-o f-lli^  * u y  iila«**« in roun- 
try  lanea. u iiil ('oiii|i;i;'.-. if  )'tiu can, tliolr 
i'o n d ilio ca  u it h  \o u rs.

ff  y»iu wiil do tlii-s with ,r<»ur vlaion 
iinblurTv»! und tako ai-i-iiniii* ?ot»* of 
«*verj tliiiie you a»***, you will üiil t>) 
ronipunaon ttiut wlinf»‘ »»*r your tmrd- 
abipa niiiy b«*, you aiv hut on»* o f llm 
»»nrld's tlioiiaands who ur>* lirurint: lh<* 
baavj rruaa. tin* »•onimon herllu¿e of 
mankind.

Through the clouda w hii-li have b»*en 
hovering »»ver y»>u for day« and week», 
yoa nuty among the»»* burden liearer* 
»>ee a rift of aunabine In your own dia 
real sky an»l reiurn from your brief 
tour of obm*rv«iiou a fur nuire puti»*ul 
man or woiuun than you were when 
you atartetl.

Ill-luck, broken fortune, dianppoint- 
nent, umtctlon and trial »'aiiiiot t>e

 ̂ I I I I M  I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I b

ov»*ri-oiii»* by »•»■urtmg »'»«I'l.mg ainl 
kivping tlifiii ever lit your »*1111’»»

To gel away from their d»*|ir»*v> n.- 
■alni iiijun.ma InfliittieeH y»ui ina-t ion.
! y»iur ha. k upon ih«*iii, »e» k a n. w ill 
' moapi »’r»' In n»'»v aiirro.nii; t -*» whi h, 
.‘ « i tho i i l  vi'iir M|a|.«*<iiiig ll. will gradii • 

iiliy iinohiiin your iiiiprÌM»n>*d ami , 
I «*r.rihle you In rigalti y our torii.er in*»* 
tioiii an.I light heiirteilni as

Wtn u tliiit* le olii o f  Joint, »'I'
prese, w.-allli liiki »  wiiige mi l old 
frlemi* aiiiih und turn their hii. i.» 
ti|Miii you, seek rl»is»r imlniaeles with 
•Nature.

Taki* »olltiiry walk» among tin* »ileni 
hlTs. In the »hiidowiel wiioils lind 
iiinong unfr»s}u»*nred piiihs when* wild 
tlowera lift up their lovely fms's anil 
the birds »-hlrp In gtuiln«*ss uniii.ndful 
o f lurking enemies.

ll WHS In such ccmninnlons as lli*»se 
that John Kurrouali», the greiit. tu'

I l•lVl*d nuluriibst. foiin»! unsis-aksble re- 
I luxation Mn»r pl»*asurv wtiivb lnsi>.re.l 
I him to w rile :
Keren«. I tv-id my hand« and a alt,

Nur care foi wind or tide or era,
1 rave nu more aatnal lime or fata, 

V*»»r. lo ’ my own ahall come to ma. 
ay McClure Neweeeaer b> aatcaie I 1

Colonial T>̂ pe of Home Adapted
to Almost Any American Setting

//
\ I

-ee

Would Mean Alore Trouble
“Tlie average tUipiier t»iuclies Wi> 

I her fa»t* fifty tita»*« a way,"
I “ It's lucky she <*an’t see the back 

of ln*r nock,”— l.»iuUville C«»uri**r- 
Journal,

Ilo* young lady aerosa ih»> wuy »ayf 
William'» gentle Infiuen»*« U Dow tieing ' 
felt everywlierr In thè bualnes» wurld 
and !>he aee» by tbe puper tliat »eu- ' 
tliuciit la rullng even In Wall Street. !

»C ay McClar» Neweoeaer Syadicaia.) I r W f F C T

:: SPOILING THE :: 
BABY

By DOUGLAS Ma LLOCH

T BUSY inivther hu* to all 
And h»ild the baby quite a bit 

It '» wrung. luy aunt aay*, doing IL

My aunt, »he saya tbe more yoa huld 
A baliy. then the more they wsild 
To have you take them Mother Ivdd

"Vc »uo .'V-e Xw fv»e*ew» ^  Doan . ,
we r>erw 5.*-» » '  '*>*•«. Lav- —jeu- »» » o'l e «««.-.« »aaew éJ /
» •» ' i . -  .siW *US' • ewC'.** itr a.eca 

.e*. s—«WS «.■ r-« eel •
I V.JW. . MM *WM« r«M ».A -

•M» I r*\f •«•.Me

My aunt »lie «Imply wouIrlB t try 
To cuiv the baby of it—w hy.
She a.uiply couldn't let him »*ry 1

My aunt, »he any»—no matter what 
My aunt, sl.e says, if right or ouL 
Tt'a Mother's baby M»>thrr • g»>c

And Baby I» so eery amali 
He «*«nii»>t walk, but ha» to rraw l; 
He run t an.UM* himself at all.

But. my. how easy it would be 
I f  he was only big. i f  he ~ 
t'ould Just read plcturtui Juat like met

Moriur* ayftdieaiB y--- --  o --- ---

_  If ------,

nt
Wt w »•%

«0. ttr I 'e*’"'

TKrouqh Ihe Qlad 
Eijcs oI a lOoman

Sv Jan« Do*

 ̂ M i'^  V--l‘

Coryr.cht

D lN lN G R n -  f K it c h e n
16-O x 11-o’ I l-Ox 11-o'

I a s
|co:^ _______^

“  ÍREC.HALI

IT

The war ha» made tnhle linen very 
valunhie. The ii»e o f K»*d Oru»a Rail 
Blue will add to it» wearing qualities. 
U»c It and see. A ll grocers.— Adver* 
tUement

m

Cuba Buy» American Egg»
Chiba tike» eggs fr»mi .\iiierlcitn liena 

and buys 40 |ier rent o f all that we 
ahip, while t'nnmla und Mexico escU 
take ‘JU per cent.

y tu iy y

I W rlffh t't In d ia » V »v » t »b l «  PtIU  ar* a » t  
: o n lf • purcativ# Tb«|r • i « r (  »  tonic »ctloA  

on Ibo «ligrotio». Teat tbam youraoU » «V .  
•71 P m m  »1 . T Adv

Heavy Death D u lie »
I Nenrly g7..'saM»ai wus paid In desti» 
I dutlea on the t*>tute of Sir Kmil Uwp- 
ner, B British ship owner, vilio left sn 

■ eUtHle of »18 im(M»l»l

Terrace

r ir»t Floor Plan.

js:
M— V— >r

W HLN I WAS*A FLAPPER—
I

T  W a s  wnmed fti»f the rotnp!ril«>n ; 
*  of ui.isf ll.'ipp •!*» :a a thing of beau , 
ty unt. they stud) the literature round I 
the cold «ream Jura I

I remeinheml what Soluai.s 
shout puinrlng the lily.

•id

1 never Indulged In fare innaaagee or 
eler!rt»Hl vibro treutmenta for trie 
■Mn 1 uta Itnivicg that to ibo ihir 
tie»

M a •
I only u»'*d powder on »[»erial party 

oee;is;..n« .in'l then my raa always 
mbbed It u(T at the taat naiiuent.

• » •
I lived out in tl»e open at lonch sa I

»■«luld und n»*lther ovemfe lu.vaelf or • 
ucvieratr Euyiwlf.

. . .  I
I went to bed e»rly and rose fnirty i

»rarly Ten to eleven hour» of »leep la ' 
uwi l»w much for a gisiwing girl. !

a «  a
I ren>emt>ered ttmt beauty 1» n.K only 

akin deep but health »leep
a • • !

I did not make randy and U*e creaiu 
my ataple diet. i

.  • a
I <tid not Invite MietiniatUm or pneu* 

aauola or the flu ny weurtne silk or 
•alter Inadequate underwear In winter

• « a
And I made a bttle prayer for my- 

aelf. It WH» thla: -P ica»«, God, make 
me true blue—to other» and to mg- 
aslf.*

••  ar MrClura Naeap«a.r »vadlratsi

M Tv4t MAHINO—

Reflections of a 
Bachelor Qirl

Bq HELUI KOOLAND

CLOCi.

DedR m -
ft-6'k M-oT

Clol)'

^ T U o m e r ’s C o o i  B o o i ]
When U shmll b« sntd in anjr couoir/  ̂

In Uic aorld. My poF>r ar« happy, 
neither Ijcnoranc«* nor dU tr««« It tu u« | 
found upon th#m, my jails arv empty ) 
o f prlaon* rt. rr.y streets of b«KAar». th« | 
«H«d ar« not In want, tb« las«*« ar« 
not oppr«stly«. th« rational world i* ' 
my frl«nd. b«cau«a 1 am a frl«nd of Ita ' 
happln«tt’*'~-wh«n tb«i>« things can ha 
•Aid. th«o may that country hoatt of 
lu  eooatitution and Ua cov«rnm «at.^ 
Thomoa Pats«

FOOD FOR THE FAM ILY

A  VERT pretty and good-flavored 
r *  sslad Is pra^rm l front buneydew 
melrm. Cut the melon Into sections i 
two inches wide «od remove the »kin 
Flare on tender white leaves of lettu»*e j 
<>r »*ndivs. on the iiielfiD arrange, sl- 
tersutely, se<thin. o f orsQge an»l 
g.npefnilt. or fresh pears, (lamlsb 
wjth fresh lierries. maraschlDO rb«r- 
r.es, or, lucking these, rubes of brlgbt-
• olored Jelly .Serve with a Freoeb 
•Iresaing In which a few rbopfted ean-
• lisd elierr<-s. a little candied plBssp- 
I'le. gr<8 n plum or preserved strairbsr 
riss. all « ho|»tM»i. are ad»)ed.

When .ei'ong a rboice luttcheon to a  
SBtall DiiiiiiMT try : .

Stuffsd Cbickafi Lsgs.
Take Mm* legs from tho MalcksB bw 

r<wa CBokisg. ratiiove th« bones sad 
atsC tbe ravUy irlth chicken stadSug. 
PM Into a hsklng dish, add chlrkan 
kratt t «  rover; eoect tk« dtab sad 
•••B «n w iy  aartl tb « mast to

■■■■■■BUMlIilJlllllllaiL-. .Am. . Jl.g. . ... - mBI

Tlucken tbe ai»><;k Slid serve poure<l 
over tbe legs

Baked Brellad Chicken, 
f l i t  up a fowl ns ftir frh sss.-e. Sift 

together one-half cupful of (lour, one- 
quarter teasfMMinful of »«It and jiep- 
per. one-third of a cupful of milk, a 
well-beaten egg; beut until »nuK.th and 
dip each piece of chicken Into this but 
ter and then info dry bread crumbs 
Place ba a pan with one-ihlr»t of a cup
ful of butter and cvmk under the gas 
flam« oatll »»ell-browned on b«ith aides 
Kemov« to a rasaerole. To two cup
fuls of chicken stock add two cupful» 
o f water, boiling hot, and two chicken 
huutllon cubes adding rrum l« to the 
fa t ; pour all over the chicken and 
bake In a alow oven until the chicken 
1» tender.

Grape Sponge.
P « f  one-half cupful of gmpe Juice, 

one-half tablenpoonfnl of gelatin, a few 
grains o f salt, and angHr to taste. In 
tbe top o f a double boiler. When the 
gelatin is dla»i>l»ed. strain, place In a 
bowl In a pan of ice water, and when 
H begins to thlckm beat with an egg 

oatll very light Add r « e  
Mtffly beaten egg white, mold and cblll. 
A tr r »  with a tbln, boiled mstnrd. er 
witk «rasa.

"yyi^wtiiL

'T UVE la like bome-made »»Ine; on« 
kisa too much, uuc raisin tix* 

Many—and pouf, crash—tbera'snwtb- 
lug left I

It Is hart' to aay which siMfers 
worse: a woman holding her braatb 
while her husband bunts for the book« 
ou tbe back of her evening guwa. or 
a mao bolding bis breath while his 
wife irl»M to repeat bis favorita funny 
story.

A perfaet svsniivg of **aoul-com. 
panionahip** la ona after which tha 
girl and tha man go horns aach feel
ing that tha other ha» been thoroughly 
and auccaaafully -vamped.'*

All a girt nee<ls In order to be a 
perfect sttmographer la the tart of a 
dlvor<e lawyer, the luir.jnce of .loh, 
the rapidity o f a flretuun. the c«ioln»*sa 
of a aurgmin, the a»Miten»~<s of a niind- 
n*ader. the cerve» o f a ciniu and the 
temper o f an angel. And yet men 
wonder why a girl potsesMlng all those 
virtues would rather be u young man a 
-»lave" than an old man's uttlce fik- 
tur«!

A lam If a woman tries to restrain 
a man from Indulging In hla little 
follies she la "nagging liiin t»i d<r»trac- 
tlon.- and If she iloean’t She Is “ let
ting bini go to destruction." So, »»hat 
can a prH>r wife do!

The art o f preserving l«ve eonsist« 
In never parmitting tha flame to be
come cither toe dim er too Intense. 
Love, like a pudding, should be 
neither fr»»gen nor burnt out, but kept 
Just -simmering," fortver.

I<nve I» a beautiful aymiihony—to 
whh'h a man Insists on ridding Innu 
meralde little Interludes

Advice to the friends an l families 
o f a bridal pclr: “Keep off the gras«" 
In the mal rimontai Oardcu o f Eden 

i#  he Hele« Bewlsea.1
-------- O ■ '■ M

Get Back Your Health!
Arc you »Imaging around day altar 

day with a dtilT backaebe? Are yos 
UiM and lame mornings—subject to 
beadarbr«, dixzv »prlU and sharp, stab- 
bmg pain»? Torn there'» surely lomo- 
thing «runs Probably it'a kidnr^ 
weakncM! Don’t wait for more aeri- 
ous kidury trouble. 0 «t bark your 
health ami keep it. For quick rehei get 
Doan't P i l l » ,  a stimulant diuretic to 
tbe kidneys. They have helped thon- 
•amls and should help you. Ask your 
neighbor/

A  Texas Case
J. H. Chapman, 

retirrd farmer. 
IQS E. Eighth SL. 
C o o p e r .  Texas, 
•ays: "When my
kidneya were out 
o f tlx I had s 
steady pain In my 
back, and morn* 
Inga my back was 
lam« and slltr. Hy 
k I d n • y a wars 

' weak and actad 
loo often I used Doan's I'tlls and 
they stopped tbe disorder.*'

DOAN’S
STIMULA v r  D iu itm c TO THE KIDNEYS 
PoWir-Mdlwm C«.. Mis. Chaw,. Badaki. N. Y.

Second Floor Plan.

Protaeting Maa^» R ight»
The habeas enrpoa net was paaasd 

la un «. and provtdad that a priaonar 
or wttoeos miial b « pranaMad M paa- 
aaa hadora tb#

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD
Mr, WUllara A, Ksdford sill aneser 

soeatlona and give advice t-UEE OK' 
C08T on aU problems pertalnins to the 
aubjact of building, for the rradera of 
Uda paper. On account of hla wide 
•xpeneoce aa Editor. Author and Menii- 
fseturar. ha ta, without duubt, tha hlgh- 
ast authority on the suble* c. Address all 
tagulriaa to WUIlam A. Kadford. Nu liiT: 
Frairle avenue. Chicago. 111., and only 
ln< lose two-cent atanip for reply.

Truly coloDlul In Its H'WI-conceive<l 
prt>i<ortionb uml iiio<l»*st oriiHiucntu- 
tl»m this »ix-r<Mitii home, with Its whle 
rlapliourd wulU nttrurtlvHy pHliit»8l. 
Is iirlH[il»-d to Hliiiost uny Aiiicrinin 
Bi-ttiiig, ultlioiigh one Dalurally thinks 
o f such a htiuie us aituut»*il in the 
northern part of the Unilinl Slut»*«.

The nttmctlve hiHided »-ntrance, the 
Interesting roof with the durincr win
dows and other exterior »leiulls <-<>111- 
blne to make the exterior of this 
home most attractive, while the in
terior arrangement is well [iliintied fur 
tbe convenience o f the fumlly.

The brick terrace and r»*cessed en
trance lead Into the reception hall 
which contains the stairway to the 
upper floor an»l a closet for wraps. 
Directly off this reception hall Is the 
well-planned living room, 1U<4 by Vi 
feet, with the flrefdace well placed on 
one end and flanktHl on either side h.v- 
a built-in bookcase. The wall spaces 
o f this room and the plarlng of tl,. 
window! suggest iiianv attractive ar
rangements <if the furniture.

Directly behind the living r»8>m an* 
opening from It is the dining room 
where a recess is provhled for the 
bnffeL a device which adda ninterlai- 
I j  to tbe aauhte space In the room. 
Above this pi<K*e <>f furniture la a 
window, which insuriw ail»H|uiiie light
ing ami ventllalUiD for slila room.

T b « kitchen baa been the object 
• f  apedal rare on the part of the de- 
algaer, with the alnk and ruptiosrd 
groapeB together and the range wlili- 
!■ esMjr ««aeb. The entry la to cshi- 
atraetad aa to make paaalhle the Icing 
ad Mm  w ftiger ator from tb « «niry.

Ob  Cha aeevd  t«o r  s r « three bed-

ruonis HDd the hath. AU « f  th« b«d- 
FiKiiiiH rtr<* itruYitieij wUU nuusuW 
MiHuuntit o f cluH«t «pac«.

Window Installation an 
Important Home Feature

A system o f window Inatailatlon 
which »»'III permit the entire aerlM of 
sHsli us»8J tu encloiw ■ porch to be 
swung to the sides of the opening al
lows the designers of homes tu add a 
ilesiruble feature.

The makers o f the window hard
ware which will iieniiU Mils method 
o f building declare tliut rooms so In- 
rIos*e| miiy l»e thrown op«*n to the 
fiHilIng br«»exe« in the summer, und 
when closefl miiy be utilized »a tbe 
other rutiiiis ».f tlie liuioe during the 
winter months.

In apiieiirance the windows are of 
the ciiseineni lyi>e. with the screens 
a|iplie»t outside In the manner uansl. 
witli duuhle-liung snah. The entire 
window space may be thrown open or 
one sHsh at any purtlcular point may 
l»e o|M*n»s1. When o[*en the ausli fold 
together at an angle against the n i«  
loft St the e»lge of the window.

Don’t buffer
With Itchin« Rashes

UseCuticura
9mSl OI«tmB«t. T«k*«m bbU B»BiT «h«y  fftoB«r <Sne%ra LtoWBBtftBto Dayt M MBliato,

Bodily Vigor
j F o e  R u n - d o w n  P e o p l e
I I f  you art run-down from over- I work, anxiety, sickness —  what

ever the cause nature needs help. 
Begin taking Bu'l'a Herbs and 
Iron. It tuilds vigor and
strength by increasing tbe appe
tite, aiding digestion, improv
ing nutrition and enriching tbe 
blood. During tbe last balf-cen- 
tnry this wonderful restorative 
tonic has helped thonsands. Its 
remarkable succeaa has encourag
ed many imitators. Refuse couo- 

i tcrfeite or subetitutes. Dciuaud—

W.H.BULL*S

f K f I l 2¡dnd|R0 N
h a m '»  ewe IsaK m

I “CASCARETS” IF BILIOUS, y 
I CONSTIPATED— 10c A  BOX

Careful .\ttention Should 
Be Given to Repair Work

Keep your home In condlfton and 
you will nn<l that in the end the cuat of 
nialnteniince ta much lower than tf 
,v»iu ntiflecf tbe repairs until fonwd to 
lake measurea.

One weakened [lart of the armetnre 
transfers Itself to other parts with 
^lie result that theve are two Item» 
wlilrh ne»*d attention through tbe neg- 
l»8*t o f the first.

Itooflng renewal Is an Item wblon 
In many caaee le put off nntti tb« 
leaka have damaged »ither parts o f th« 
house, leaky faucets and other defe^ 
Mve plumbing likewise.

In eaae o f a faulty coa<Utt«B '!■ the 
home, repair at once and yon ssUl get 
by with far leas expens«. A boat« 
can be Itkenssl to yoar t««fh  aad «v «r?  
one knows bow procmatlnatl«» ad«la 
hi III« bilL

 ̂ I f  Dizxy, Headachy « r  Stomach 1« 
Sour, Clean tha Bowvla,

To clean your 
bowels without 
cramping or over
acting, tuke “ Caa- 
careia." S i c k  
beuduche, dlzzL 
n»*»», biliousness, 
gases, Indigesthm. 
sour ii|>aet »turn- 
aril and all sucb 

distress gone by tnomlng. Nicest lax
ative and cathartic on earth for grown
ups sDd children. lUc a box— all dm# 
»tore».

B S IfilA
TWe BMlttoff WMmth Sott « t « «
MM ««nal««« t9tm tfcreWi^•«F». fMktaf ptotM 0t r^nmm 

lUMfClto, tolto At
lrtoOTMi»a« toiiiltF to BtoMl»

UHTW



DON'T BE MISLED ON ELECTION IS OVER; 
WATER BONDS ISSUE LIGHT^VDTE HERE

GA30LIWF, KERO&ENE, MOTOR OILS 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Texhomil Filling Station
McFARLING BROS.

Th<» watpr work« »lection I* 
now ont.T H fp w dam off and wp 
will vote un onp of the inuat vi al 
i<aDPH that hta ever come ap in 
•he town of H dley The (ature

The elertpn i* over —the to 
m ilt ie «uh4ÍdinK —and thoae of 
I I  who f ̂ el eo inclined can 
back on the old job.

In the National raeea the Re-
jifrowih «>• the town d ptnda on pabllcana neun to h\»e ho^(;ed 
j how you vut<j that day. |the wholi hoar At any rate,

Krerj persoB who livea in the I and Oiwea have been
city limita, who ia a taxpayer, le 
eligible to vote '̂* It is not necea 
eary to own 1*̂ x1 estate, but any 
property of any naluie that you 
pay tax e on entit'ex you to a|^*®ded In electing all their tick* 
vote Thl« is the fi-.*t titnp In!^*. according to rennrts. with

elect'd by great mijori'les, aid 
Fiepubiican g*lns are reported 
in both branches of Cnrgrets 

In Texas the Democrats sue

3V1ANN MEAT 
MARKET

FKE>;H AND CUKEI) MEATS

AU K in d s  of Lunch Meats J 
fo r  bchuol Ctii>dien

Barbecue Every Da#

Always in tiie Market for Fat 
Cattle and Hogs

PdONE IIH

paintims and
PAP^R HANGING

Pnono 1-1

W (3 IK  (JU  \ K \ N T E K D

A .  M .  J O i L N S O N

■k:5r>c -iDcaoocte^Detsooi

Order your R’all Suit from

CLAKFF. THE TAILOR 
Who Knows How

ItV made to fit and fit to wear

I'jrilNS AND GASKETS
U N D E R T A K E R S ’

SUPPLIES
Day Phone 146 
Night Phone 64

THOMPSON BROS.

HAMBIIHGER KING
1000 Miles to Next One

Q u i r k  L u n r l i

Cold Drink«»
W .  B .  L W V R F N C E .  P m p .

G ained  
T e n  Pounds
Mrs. Georire S. Hunter, of 

Columbus, Ca., gays she suf
fered severely with fomale 
troubles.

“ t hod to "o to bed and 
stay sonietimej two weeks at 
a tim<',” says Mrs. Hunter. 
“1 could not v.orlc. My . . . 
were irrepular ;irid 1 got very 
thin. 1 went from l-Suounds 
dornt to le.-̂ s than 100. My 
mother had been a user of

TL.3 V/ointn's Terú!
’ and she knew wh-nt a good 
mc licinc it wa.-; for this troub
le, so she tcid me to get 
some and take it. I sent to 
the store after it and before 
1 had taken the first bottle 
up I began to improve. My 
side hurt less and 1 began 
mend in healtli. I took f  -ur 
buttles in all during the lart 
ten months. Cardui actao aa 
a fine tonic... I am well now. 
I have ^néd ten pounds and 
um still gaining. My sides 

,do not trouble tee at all <uid 
ny . . . are cuite regular. I 
know that Caidui will help 
others suffering from the
saíne trouble.”

Take Cardui.
E-101

tl.e hl'tory of Bedlty that the 
ptopleh^ve had an opportunity 
.o say whether or not we aball 
hive water in Hediey.

Home of the oppositioa are 
spreadirg sume pruuagtndaihat 
if you will investigate you will 
find iojorrect. as they state that 

(| ' it wi'i take a |1 20 lax rate to put 
•| in the watei ayaum, ai d that we 
1 'cannot put in a svat^m (oi tS5 OCOil

that will be aatisfactory. Th«- 
City Council have inveatigated 
tilia ihuiougblf, and have one 
firm already that have agreed to 
out in this system (aa nutliued 
by blue prints that have been 
posted for the past two weeks) 
(or less money than we are vot 
log a bond issue for And the

the single » xcppilon of R'publi 
can Congressman WurEbich. of 
San Antonio Dr Butte, trat 
Republican candidate in Aft? 
years to makes showing in tbia 
state for (3o*ernor, ran a great 
race, and declines to concede 
Mrs Ferguson's election antii 
the fall vote is coanted.

Not quite half of Hedley'a eot* 
ing DOpulation went to the polls 
Dr Butte carried tbit box, I t l  
to 81

Now, that we have nothing to 
distract ua. let's harvest oar 
crops and work for the better
ment of^nr eommanity.

Groceries! Groceries!
The FaH run will soon com
mence. Be sure and make 
this your headquarters.

Farmers Fouity Union

PX5LND— A bunch of keya 
Inquire at this elEca.

tax ra’.e for water purposes will |
ool b<; over 70c, instead of f l  20 | GOOD LOT GF COTTON

Vendors Lien Notes Wanted
If you want to ca>*ii youi V'en 

d trs Lien Notes, come to see me. 
I will buy First l.i* n Nnles in 
sr.y qjantity UI> l > ildO ('00 00.

L A. STROUD. 
H.dlov, TexiiS.

MONEY MONEY
l o a n  o n  f a r m s

R
See me 
E. Newman.

.. W. WEBB, M. O.
Physician and Surgeon 

Hfidiey, Twxas 
a*'e Phone 8 
Kidence Phone 2P

.1. C. Coffey, M. O.
P h y tic ian  and H nrgeot  

H ediey , T exas  

I usidence Phone 183 
■ fine Phone 8

' FARM LOAN MONEY
I have plenty of money to loan 

I I farms, and will give you
0  lick Service Come in and see
1 »  aad let os talk it over.

The rale, of interest is low, and 
ti.e reliability of my company ia 
w.thoul question.

L  A STROUD, 
Bedley, Texas

! FARMS WANTED
I List Yuur Fartue with me for 
I sale. I have b'jvers for several 
igord farms. L A Stroud, 

Hedlay, Texas
i
I FORD TRUCK for sale. Good 
I condition Almost new 
I H C Darnell.
I

j WANTED: Men or women to 
 ̂take orders for seouine gua^an- 
teed hoiiiery for m«n, women and 

¡children Eliminates darning 
I Salary 175 a week full time, l l  50 
Ian hour spare time. Cottons,
■ heathers. s<lks International 
Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa.

FOR SALE —One "Almelal" 
Washing Machine, practicall new 
—only used five or six times, well 
worth the money. L A. Stroud, 
Bedley, Texas.

FOR 8 A L B —Three good real 
dence l.ota, ose corner and two 

¡inside lots, adjoining my home 
I M rs R. B. Adams
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I OfXYD JERSEY MALE 
will stand the season at my p'ace 

¡ I f  miles southeast of Bedley 
I |l 00, cash
I Herlie Moreman

I STRAYED MULE — At my 
' place, 8 mll->s northeast of Bed 
ley, brown horse mule, about 4 
years old, branded A on left 
(ore sbooUer.

Marshall Stone.

Buy your Cape and Ties from 
Clarke The Tailor and save 80c 
or $1.00.

Vte believe the Council are iu 
position to take care of the peo 
pie's interest when we come to 
o:o»ing a deal fur a water sjs- 
(.em, and can put this ay stem in 
for le.ss money than we are vot
ing on, and if they should be able 
tc do this we will sell only sufii 
cleat bond a to cover the cost of 
ibe system, and will cancel the 
na'ance.

This system calls for an 8 inch 
line thru the business district, a 
0 loch line on Main street to the 
Baptii^t church, and a belt of 4 
iooh lines covering practically 
the entire town, and tire plugs 
over the Piwn that will reach ev 
ery house with 800 feet of hose.

This is all the State Fire Insu
rants Commission reqnirts for 
lowering the insurance rate, and 
with ample water we should get 
our insurance r a t e  reduced, 
which with the inepme from the 
water systtm should be snffia 
ieut to more than take care of 
the running expenses of the eys 
tern, and after the second or 
third year we will have enough 
ino.ime that we can reduce this 
tax rate to the present rate we 
ar« now paying, provided the 
people uf Hediey will get behind 
the waterworks sysUm as they 
should.

It is the opinion of the City 
Council that this water system 
will reduce oor tire insurat cm 
premiums from 10 to 20 percent.

Hediey is the euly town in the 
Panhandle that is trying to get 
along without a water system, 
and ws have reached ll e limit. 
Unless we vote fur water our 
town cannot go ahead as it sbon d 
but will soon  be nu nbered 
among the * back numbers’ ’ of 
Tesas We caui>ol aOord to let 
this happ D, so d O i ’i forget to 
go tu the polls on Nlv 14ib and 
vote for the best i-iisreat u( OUR 
TOWN.

COMINGJO HEDLET
Cotton is cotnintf in stradliy 

these day Up to about 9 3k this 
morning lsfl5 biles had been 
weighed at ike HedI y cotton 
yard

Yesterday was the banner day 
of the season to date, according 
toWelgherAlvaT Simmons, 124 
bales being weighed This is 
only four bales short of Hediey’s 
top mark for any one day (128 
bales having been weighed one 
day last year) and this mark 
would snrely have been passed 
yesterday bad not one gin bees 
forced to slOHedown a few hours.

With e'ea" weather continuing 
there will be a big lot of cotton 
in Hediey every day for a eoosid 
erable length of timo

For the Best of Everything 
in our iine

Hiway Filling Station
4

P. V. Dishman, Prop.

Rev and Mrs J G Thomas 
left yesterday for McLean, in 
which city they wi i be at the 
head of Methodist chorch affairs 
the coming year They have 
doñea splendid work in Hediey 
during the twelve mouths jast 
passed, and have made a host of 
warm friends here whose good 
wishes will att̂ n̂d them through 
ost the years to come.

PUBUæiED EVSBY FEIDAY

BD C  BOUTS&

HOW TO GET A POSITIOH JHE HEOLEY INFORMER
in business, s o l  how to bold it, 
ia fully explained in oar money- 
back PosiliuD Contract Puoi- 
tioBS secured or tuition refnad- 
ed if yos sake tbs world famosa 
UrsugboD Trsining— tke train
ing that bnalaeas men indorse.
Write today. DKYUGBON'B 
COLLEGE, 10th asd  Scoti,
Wichita Falla, Tt xas.

ATTEHTIOX, LADIES
Let me do yoar Harbor Work 

for 85c. 8 itisfaction goarasteed 
OB any style bob. Cal. 160 (or 
appointment, or coma at asv 
hour OB Fridays and Saturdays 

M ra E R Eiooker.

Cntarwl aa Mco&d clew matter Oo- 
•ber 28, 1010, at the postoffle. . i  
Isd>«T, Toxas. oodse tbs Act oí M 
I. AfT*.

March

Tamr lasuM OMk. a nowagapss

I

FOUND -Suitcase containing 
baby clothes and bottle of Mellin 
Food Inquire at this ofBco

Subocribe for The Informer.

Advsrtist&g locals ran and ara 
harwed f««r unfit erdarsd Mt, snleos 
pasMc trrangam«irta ar* mad. witaa
hs ad is brought ia.

All .bituariM. rsaolntiona * i roo- 
a>.t. cards of thanks, advertising sf 
horch ar society doiagn, whon adnio- 
fco ia rhargod. will be trMtrd as ad- 
ortioing and chargod for acoordlngly

N O nC K .—Any on-oooooa rtfsc- 
ioa '4pen the cboraeter, stwidHig or 
■SohoŴ n of any porson, fires or eor- 
'oeatioa which may appoar in the eol- 
oaaa of Th. Informor will h. gladly 
aorodlod upon its hoing brought t» 
bo oSSostion of tho pubTiabn.

11 m  Isformoe, f l J t  a yoar.

BIG FOOTBALL GAME

Rtrgsin Dayo 
Worth Record, 
.. . 1  »041» r.

POUND—Pair of ladies’ black 
kid g ores, (rimmed in white. At 
the Informer cfiieo.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. K. F. Kellor. Pastor 

Sunday School at 10 a m. 
Preaching 11 a a  
Senior B Y. P U 6 80 p m 
Preaching at 7 80 p m 
Prayer meeting on Wednoaday 

svoning at 7:30.
B W M U Thursday S l i p  m.

A very interrsting and excit 
ing football game was played io 
Hediey last Friday between th«
Mempbi* Cyclunrs and Claren
don Bronches Tbit game waa 
a most important one, since it 
decidrd which of these teams 
should play Pam pa tor dial let 
benora ia the interscholastic 
Lieague

Atthe conclusion nf the batt'e, 
which lasted until about dark, 
the hoDora were even—20 to 20. 
So th* q lestion of who »honld 
meet Pampa was settled by the 
toss of a cuin— Mempbi» being 
the lucky winner

The game w.ti witnessed by a 
big C’owd from Memphis and 
Clarenden, each delegation stag 
ing %B aut) parade before the 
game.

LOST— A cam*o brooch, be 
tween tent and my houae last 
Saturday night Please retnrn 
to me and rooetv« reward

Mrs M G Whitleld.

THE COVERED WAGON
One of the Greatest Photoplays 

of All Time

November 12 and 13
At the

Dreamland
Theatre
M E D L E Y



THK HKDLCY INFíVRMKR

Sure Relief
FOI^INDIGESTION

/i% Jl^ÌL9JII |NDIGCST)0M4

_ 6 B cll-a n s
’ Hot water 
-  Sure Relief

E L L - A N S
AND 75< PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

:—  —  f------------------
Associate of Aaron Burr

UU'tincrhii>M-it\ isluriii io tin I'lnml 
4n thf Olilo river iieiir 1‘iirkfrsliuri;. 
\V. Va., rniiioUK ax tlie roxiilvni-e of 
llenimn llli-nnt'rtiiis>i-(i u uoiillli.x 
frlshiimn. The Isl.itnl un» puretiaxeil 

him in IT'JS, uinl h »p.i' lou» iiiiin 
alun wax ere*-te<l on tl. In he
Max vlHitiil hy Aaron I’.iirr nn l inihaeil 
♦o aa.xiat him In hi> tre:i»onalile xrhenie 
of founilins un ein|ilre in the \\ i »t 
ltlennerhii»»ett wii.x urri xteil iix one of 
•lurr'a actxiniiilieex, hut wax rtnally 
dlaohurtrixl ultliout trini. Uix liou»e 
and ttroiinilx were ruined hy u moh. 
The renmliiiler of hi.» life wii» spent 
In an nimvuiiino nttemi" to retrieve 
hix fortune» K an »«» t'lt.v .Star.

Good Advice tor Womea
San Antonio. T rxa »—"W hiir tak

ing Dr I’ lcrce » Fakoritr ITr'cription 
tor I r in I n I n e 
wr<knr»s 1 wai 
also rrlievrd oi 

troub
le 1 ' Fav-'r- 
ite i ’rcsVf 
w.is rxaitiv the 
tonic I needed 
in every rr»peet.
1 Kot well »hiTt-
Iv atter 1 .tarted 
taking It. M> 
bel et IS t ha t  
w hat It did t> r 

me It will do for ot.'ier» Tlierelore 
i advise all women who arc in i*oor 
health to lake a Course of this treat
ment - M r »  J T Maurter. W
Houston Street

All dealers Tablets or liquid.
Send Dr Fierce. President Invalids’ 
Hotel, in RulTalo. N V , lOc ;'or trial 
package tablets

Habitat: U. S. A.
Tevirtur What Is the l.i si known 

Batise Aim-riiHn anini.xl?
Johnny T ie  ho« dos: —I,.fe.

New empUiyix-x of llie I.omkm I'n- 
derjrfoiind railwnyx nre xliown a fllm 
entitled ‘Toiirtexv .\lw:nx l*n>x. ’

MOTHER!
Child’s Best Laxative is 

“California Fig Synjp”

Hurry Mother’ .A tenxpoonful of 
“Cullfornla Klc Synip" now will thor- 
Otiuhly clean the little howela and In a 
few hiinrx you have a well, playful child 
aftain. Kven If i-roxx, feverish, bilious, 
constipated or full of cold, children 
love itx pleaxant ta.xte.

Tell your dniirirl.xt yon want only the 
(tenuine •Talifornla Flc Synip" whleh 
has directions for biihiex and rhlldren 
of all asex printed on hottle >fother, 
you must say “ ('.aUfomia." Itefuse 
any imitation.

OIckey s OLD RELIABLE Eye Water
»¿n and wjnd-hurn^d 

rx>«an t hurt. Onuin«^ tn Hed K»ldiaa 
Ra«. 2Sc at all drutTKlnfi or hy r

K K T  t)K L 'G  CU., iirlstoU  Vas-Twoo.

G r o v e r s

Chill Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. aec

l i t i  I T C H !
Mm «/  M ck  wlthttut qiieattec
If Mtnrra nat.vs f»iu i» «iw 
UMtaeal « f  ITCH. BCXKHA 
BINO WOHM .Trm iR  «r«tk«r 
Iw a iM  skla «Use— r«. r C '»  Ma ——««lete orauwt tt^  
A A iMMi Man la. k«—wl*

OUR COMIC SECTION

D Events tn the Lives of Little Men

Daddy’s 
[vervi i\Ä 

Fairy Tale
/ í y / W /  G i m A M  P O W ÍE RAmmmm e* ««tvABBMt uBnee

T H E  E L M ’S U S E F U L N E S S

C a n  Y o u  Beat It!
»»Ewi v.I?Et>>e<tS Oix f>«t P0-7cm 
'»■ÜN T F tL iv  BE T ,.k.LEO 
\g.»tM HE ÍEES "TkieM T.,0 f

"M y Vary Plain Clothca."

harm to iix und se«‘ni to xincle us out 
for tlieir horrid way» that tliey'm 
rallfxl Dim heetlex.

"But we have friends who try to 
k«M*p th«*xe eneinlex away. And a» I 
aiB. safe here now. I hIihII not talk alxiut 
theru* enemi«^, for they nmke me «»d.

"It  lx Ml mean of them to try to ile- 
atroy us and to take away our leaves 
which we use In fiviDk' shade and 
pleasure to |ie<iple.

"Our leaves kce both handsome sital 
useful.

"But there! I said I was not going 
to talk about my enemies now."

Billie Brownie stuiled at tlie Kim 
tree.

"I'm  sorry you didn't come to s«*e 
me In the summer when I was dressed 
In my b«»xt hut maybe you did see 
Some of the family?"

"Oh yes." said Billie Brownie, “ I 
saw any number of the memhers of 
your family, and I don’t wonder a 
poem was written about the ’»pread- 
Ing elm tri*e,' for your hrancbei do 
spread out so heaiitlfully.“

" I  am afriili. Billie Brownie, I am a 
little hit fussy. But 1 can't help it. 
None o f the elms can.

"W e must have moist, rich «»arth. 
We thrive or It and we can't thrive 
on other kinds.

“ It ’x not li»»<'ause we mean to be 
fuBxy, hut It Is the same with people.

“They pet along well on good, whole
some fiHid. don’t they?"

Billie Brownie nixided.
"You shouldn't «-nil yourselvos fussy 

thoiiKh." he said. " I ’eople don't eall 
theniM-lves fuxsy hecaux« they iieeil 
wholesome fiMKl."

T n  the spring." said the Kim. "we 
atl drexs up for .Mistnois Springtime 
sod wear a costume of yellow-gre«-n 
flowers which she hiviw to see tix wear.

"A ll o f us do this for her, all of the 
merolien' of the KIni family.

T lu t whether 1 am wanted aa B 
shade tree or whether my wood is 
needed I shall md mind.

"In the mesntliiie I shall wear this 
plain, unadorned rostume until spriiiK 
la In the air and Mistress Spring Is on 
her w ay !"

And Billie Bmwnle wavtNl a good- 
by to the Klin tree.

"My mother said to me," the Kim 
told Billie Brownie.

“ ‘Yining Kliii, you must not only be 
! Iieautlful. you luiixt he useful.

" ’ Kor years and years,’ alie said, 
‘F'lms have lie«'n hotli useful and biuiu- 
tiful. In the Hummer time give shade 
to piHiple as they walk along hot 

j streeta, or give them comfort und rest 
and eixdnesH from your sliude a» they 
sit beneath .\ou.

“ Then. tisi. you must he useful, for 
the wiKid whleh you have Is strong and 
ran he made into wagons and barrels 
and the wdixlen parts of tools.’

’Th is  she told me. So I am ready 
for any purtioxe at all. During the 
aiimmer I gave shade to people and 
they thought I was beautiful and they 
w«*re very devoted to me.

"But now I util initting « t  my very 
pluin clothes for the winter time.

"It Is the way we have always done."
"1 don't wivnder evi»ryone loves you.”  

said Billie Bniwnle. lie  luid uiwuys 
l*een devoted to the elm tree.

"Ah. bat everyone does not lov* 
me." xald the KIni. "W e have our 
enemies."

"It lx haril to tw lleve" said Billie 
Brownie.

"B ui It Is the fnith." said the Klin.
"Y'es. the KIm eonlliiai-d, "the KIni 

beetles are our greatest enemies.
‘They destroy our leaves If they 

gel the chance. .\nd they do so much

HELPED HER 
IN m  WAY

So Writes Mrs.Troinblej of SIiiro>| 
VL, Concerning Lydia L  Pink* 

ham’s Vegetable Componad
Sharon, Vermont — “  I was weak 

and run-down, bad a tired feeling and 
■ 1 bearing-down pains.

saw M  advertise
ment in the news- 
pspersbont LydiaE. 
Finkhara’s Vegeta
ble Compound and 
began taking it  It 
baa stopped these 
besring-down pains 
w d  other bsd feel
ing^ and has helped 
me in every wty. 1 
have so much faith

---------------- ---------1 in the Vegetsbla
Compound that I keep it on hand all of 
the time and recommend it whenever 1 
have the opportunity.” —Mra, L fw is  
TaoMBLEY, hharon, Vermont

Glad to Help Others 
** 1 had pains In my back and sides for 

many months, and my work would have 
to be left undone at those times. My 
sister told me what good Lydia E. Pink- 
lum'a Vegetable Compound was doing 
her, BO 1 tried it and from the third 
bottle I was well and everyone thought 
1 looked better. I am glad to help 
others regain their health, and you may 
uae my testimonial.”  — Mabel Hart
m a n , 18;M Greene Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

lou roust believe that a Medicine 
that baa helped other worsO» will help 
you. You should try it

SPOHk’is ,^
D IS T E M PE R
C O M P O U N D

ti4k# rhistM’m  o f  yvu r  h«rw#m or 
iMt  ̂ «p  with IMsirmprr, Ir J i rnsa« 

Î Mk KjtK IJhrTMirliU. Ileav#«, C ousNs« ov 
C oltl». iHvsi *N n>H N *S ‘* la  bofh  Ih #  m\rk 
anst th ^  w e ll Th e  «tiuMlMnl renseslp
fü r .1# fomrrn. I i ls e  f*»r fH »« IH »-
trsrp re . m  r r n U  m m I SI th  mt • t f o o .
ÄPOMN ro. <K>««tir>' ixn

U nparliamentary
IBs Wife— U’hiil ilo you think o f 

tlmt oriental diims*?
The I'ongrexsiimn — Th** motion 

se«<ms to he xoiiiewhiit Irregular, hut 
there being no objix-tion from the 
house, the chair will follow It.

Made It Unanimous
Kverhniki— "Ves, sir, the doi-tora 

gave me up a .vear ago." I’ xtiinge-— 
"So 'Id a' your other rnktlfors "

Hairs Catarrh
Medicine Treatment,both
local and Internal, and has been success 
fill tn the ttcstmenc of Catarrh fbc ovet 
forty years. Sold by all dtuggista.
F. J. CH EN EY  &  CO., Toledo. Okie

W hat will this 
test tell you?

W ILL  it —y dar.gar . . .  tell
urs ahead ? W ill it show 

yru that your lo— of ambition, 
your loas of cnargy, o f ncaliiy, is 
due to Anamia . . .  blood stairva- 
tlon?

UnUas th« rich, red blood com— 
rushing back immediately aftsr 
you bsve firmly pressed the fleata 
between hand and thumb, it ia a 
warning signal . . .  it m—na lack 
of vitalizing, energizing, strength» 
building blood.

For thirty-two years, phyaiciana 
have prescribed Quds’s Fepto- 
Msngaru lu  rich iron and insi>- 
gansss content is th# sure way 
and the safe way to regain health.

You r d ruggiat h— On de’t  Papt(M 
Mangan ir cither liquid or nblel 
form.

Gude’s
P^to'^an^an
Tonic and B lood Enricher

Remember
Aememb* thouKh boz In tha plural la 

box—,
Tha plural ot os ahould be osen, aut 

osas.
And remember, Ihouah fleece In tha 

plural la fle«cea.
Tha plural o f gouae la not soo— a. ñor 

seesei;
And rtmembsr, thoush bouea In tbe 

plural la houeee.
The plural o f mouae ahould be mica, 

and not mouaee.
Mouae. It le trua. In the plural la mieei
But tha plural o f house sbould ha 

houaaa, not hice.
And feoi. It la true, In tbe plural la 

fast:
But the plural o f root ahould be roota 

and not roat.

r S T Y E S ^ U ífA
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i?

BuikS GOLDEN EYE SALVE

0«4»oottilBt. lk««1iue relief 
'rom paia'throbbinf boilt 
•tyea) o «  tbe eirclkla Qoleá* mmásurHp,, Jaat apply.—

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS

Conundrums
Why la Fengulh like the world? Ba
lase yon and I (u and I) are both In

Why la life the greatast o f all 
conundrums? Bacauaa ws sinst all 
giva It np.

Whan may an army bB aaid to ba fo- 
Inlly dastroyad? Whan ita aoldlars ara 
'U  la qosrtarB.

j haarlem ofl has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 

i bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
I lumbago and uric acid conditions.

H A A R L I M  O IL
C e A I - * » U L . T .

eorrect tatemal trouMcs, admolate vCnl 
organa. Three siaee. All dniggista. Inaiat 
on tbe oeigiosd genuine Goan M ssho.
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TTia uiral |ium«^I plenaantly aii<l 
without larlileni, and hoforp tlipy rt*al- 
taod bcw tho timo 7ud /luwu LIndPr 
waa )rr»tpatiBK that he luuat he on hla 
«a y . At the i;:>te Truiiilejr put a hand 
an (Irant'a ahoiilder.

•Ttn (irepared to admit.”  he aald, 
"that tliere'a a «h o le  lot In till* old 
w<>rld that need» correcting, but I'm 
not lure that It run be rorr«>cted. 
1 «>u have a right to try out your ex- 
)>erlrnenta. but take a tip and kee|i a 
comfortuhle i-a« he agiilnat the day 
«hen  you'll «an t to aettle du«n and 
take tilinga aa they are. It la true and 
alwaya haa been true that a luan «h o  
In worth Ida aalt. «hen  he «unta a 
thing, tukea It—or goea dou’n In the 
attempt. The loser may aqueal. but 
that acema to be the piith o f progresa. 
You can't bent I t "

“Well, « e 'l l  ace." a.ald (inint. laugh- 
Int. “ Sonietlniea two men. each worth 
Ilia aalt, m llh lc "

"Aa In the meadow of the South 
T D.." anid Traiialey. with a anille. 
“ You reiiicmher that, V.I*.—when our 
friend here u(>act the huvini; upera- 
tlonaT"

•'Sure. I remember, hut I’m not holil- 
tn' It agin hiiii now .\ dead horae la 
o dead horse, an’ I don't go aniflln’ it."

■ I ’erhatei I oiicht to aay. thoiiBh,"

With Much Oitficulty Ha Managed to
Eatricata tha Envelope From a
Packet

firant relumed, “ that I really do not 
know how the Iron pega gut Into that 
meadow."

"And I don't know how your hay- 
atarka got afire, but I can gueaa. Ke- 
raember PraikT A little locoed, an' 
Juat the crlttur to pull off a fool atiint 
like that. When the fire awept up the 
valley, Inatead o f down, he made ¡da 
get-away and haa never been aeen 
aince. I reckon likely there was 
aomeone In l-andson't gang capable o' 
drlvln' pega without conaultin' the 
boat."

The little group were standing In 
the shadow and tirant had no o|ipor- 
tuntty to notice the audden blunrh'ng 
o f Zen’a face at the mention of Dnt^k.

Grant shook hands cordinlly with 
T.D. and his wife, with Squlgg« and 
Mrs. Rquiggs, with Transley and Mrs. 
Tranaley. Any Inclination he may 
have felt to linger over Zen's hand 
waa checked by her quick withdrawal 
of It. and there waa something In her 
manner quite beyond hit understand
ing. He could have aw«m  that the 
aelf-poaeeaaed Zen Transley waa ac- 
tuaUly trembling.

CHAPTER XIV

The text day Wilson paid hla usual 
sdalt to the field where Grant was 
plowing, and again waa he the tienrer 
of a message. With much difficulty he 
managed to extricate the eneelope 
from a pocket.

“ I>ear Mr. Grant," It read, *T am so 
excited over a remark dropped last 
Bight I innst see you again aa soon aa 
possible. Can you drop In tonight, aay 
at eight. Tours. ZEN."

Grant read the message a second 
time, wondering what remark could 
have occasioned It. For a moment he 
wondered I f aba had created a pretext 
upon which to bring him to the house 
by the river, and than Instantly dls- 
mlased that thought aa unworthy of 
him. At any rate It was evluaut that 
bis addressing her by her ChrtstlaB 
name had given no offenre. This tlma 
aha had not called him "The Man-oa- 
the-HIII," «Bd tbero waa no auegeatloa 
o f playfalaeaa la tko not#. Then tha 
signature, "Tours, Zoa"; that might 
mesa evorything, ar M nalght mean 
nothing. Either It was purely formal 
or It Implied a very great deal Indeed. 
Grant reflected that it could hardly be 
tatarpretod anywhere botween those 
twa iitroBioo. and waa It roasonsblo 
to suppose that Zen would use It In 
an entirely formal sense 7 I f  It had 
been ''yours truly." or “ yonru sincere
ly," or any such stereotyped conclu- 
SMB, It would net have called for a 
•eennd theaebt, bat the simple word 
^ o o ro ''—
' " I f  oaly she vroro." thought Grant, 
nnd felt the color creeping to hla fbeo 
at the thought. It waa tbo flrat time 
ko had dared tnat an dk  Be bad net

By ROBERT STEAD
Author el "  FA« Cote Tüncht,^—-  Th* 

ffooiojivorfvc.»“ — oM.
Cwroau kr eobcst stbao

bothered to wonder much where or 
how this affair must end. Through all 
iba years that hud passed. Zen bad 
been to him a sweet, evasive memory 
to be dreamed over ami Ideuliaed, a 
wild, daring. IrreMpousIhle Incarnation 
of the spirit of the hills.

He wrote on the hunt of the note. 
“ Ijw k  for me at eight," and then, ob- 
servlTig that the hoy bad uot brought 
Teddy along, he inquired solicitously 
for the health o f the little pet

“ He's all right, but mother wouldn't 
let me bring him. Said 1 might lose 
him.'' The tone In which the Inal 
«ords were spoken implied Just how 
Iinpos.<dble such a thing was. Lose Ted
dy ! No one hut a mother could think 
of such an absurdity.

"I'.ut I got a knife I "  Wilson ex- 
claiuied, his iiiiml darting to a happier 
subject. “Haddy gave It to me. Will 
you slianu'n It ! It U as dull as ■ 
I'lR ■■

tirant was to lenm during the day 
that all the hoy's flgiires of spee<'h 
«e r e  now hung In ifie fumlly pig. The 
knife was as dull ss a pig; the plow 
was as rough as a |)ig; the horses, 
when they cBDon-d at a corner, wore 
ns wild as a pig; even Grant hlm.seif. 
while lie held the little chap flrtuly on 
his knee, received the doubtful cora- 
liliimnt of being ns strong as a pig. 
He »en t through the fonii of sharra-n- 
ing the knife on the leather lines of the 
harness, and was pleased to discover 
that Wilson, with childish dexterity 
of Imagination, now pnmounced It as 
sharp as a pig.

The boy did not return to the field 
In ihe afternoon, and Grant spent the 
time in a strange admixture o f happl- 
neaa over the pleasant companionship 
he had found In this little son of the 
prairies and anticipation o f hla meet
ing with Zen that night.

Grant prepared his supper of hneoB 
and eggs and fried potatoes, bread and 
Jam and black ten. and ate It from the 
kitchen table. Supper ended, he no
ticed be had Just time to walk to 
Transley's house liefore eight o'clock.

Zen re<*elved him at the door; the 
maid had gone *,> a neighhor’s. she 
said, and Wilson waa in bed. She 
lighted the dry wood In the Hrepluce.

“ I have lieen so anxious to see you 
— again.”  she said, drawing a chair 
not far from him. “ A chance remark 
of yours last night brouglil to memory 
many things— things I have been try
ing to forget." Then, abruptly. “ Did 
you ever kill a man7"

“Tou know I WHS in the war." he 
returned, evading her question.

"7"es, and you do not care to dwell 
on that phase o f It. I should nor have 
asked yon. but yon will be the better 
able to undeisland. For years 1 have 
lived under the cloud of having killed 
a man."

“ Tou r
"7’ es. The day of the Are—you re

member 7"
Grant bad atarted from hts chair 

"I can't believe I t ! "  he exclalroeil. 
"There muat have been juatiflcatlon !*’

"Tou had Justification at the front, 
but It doesn't make the memory pleas
ant. I had Justification, hut It has 
haunted me night and day. For all 
these years I have been carrying In iny 
heart a s*-crel iiiifll If seems to have 
grown so hig I must tell some one. or 
hurst. And then, last night, his name 
was mentioned, which brought It all 
hack to me ak though It hod been yes
terday. Time doesn’t seem to cure 
some things, ever, does It 7 And after 
I had gone to bed, and was thinking If 
all over, I suddenly knew there waa 
one man I could tell. That la why I 
sent that nota. . . . Tou weren't aa- 
g r y r

"Angry! Dear— " He checked hla 
Ups on forbidden worda.

"W hoT' he managed to aa/,
"Drazk."
"Drazk !”
"Yes. I had killed him that day of 

the fire. It^ls rather an iinplea.sanr 
story, and you will excuse me repeat
ing the details, I know. He attacke<l 
ma— we were both on horseback. In 
the river— I suppose he was crazed 
with hla wild deed, and leas responsi
ble than usual. He dragged me from 
my horse and I fought rdth him In 
the water, but he waa much too strong. 
I had concluded that to drown my
self. and perhaps him, waa the only 
way out, when I saw a leather thong 
floating In tha water from the saddle. 
By a ruse I managed te flip It around 
hla neck, and the next moment he waa 
at my mercy. I  had no mercy then. I 
pnlled ft tight, tight—palled till I saw 
bis face blacken and hit eyeo stand 
oat. Ho went down, bat atlll I pulled. 
And tlieB, after a llttla, I  found mg- 
oelf on Bhoro.

•*1 anppose It waa the oxettemeat of 
the fire that carried me on throogh 
the day, but at Bight—goo reraembert 
—tbero came a reattloa and I cuuldat 
keep awake. I  auddealy seemed to 
feel that I waa aafe, aad I could 
tleep."

Grant had resumed his aeat. He 
was deeplg moved by this strange con
fidence ; bo beat hla egaa Intently upon 
her face, bow shining la tha mddy 
light from the fireplace. Her frank 
reference to the event that Bight 
aeemed te create a new bond between 
them; he knew now, i f  ever be had 
doakted It. that Zen Traaaley had 
treaangad that lacldcat la bar haart 
avaa aa ha had tieaaaiad It

" I  was so enihnrriisst‘(l iifli-r tli«—  
the tccldcnf. you kni»«,” she contin
ued. "I knew you must kno«- I hud 
been In Ihe water. For days a id week* 
I expected every hour to hear c f the 
finding of the body, i ‘‘Ziiectcd to heur 
the remark dropiied casually by every 
new visitor at the ranch, 'Drazk’s body 
was found today In the river. The 
•Mounted 1‘olice are Investigating.’ But 
time went on and nothing was heard 
of It. It would almost have been a re
lief to me If It had been discovered. If 
I had reported the affair at once, a.* I 
should have done, all would have been 
different, hut having kept my secret 
for a little I found it tmi-osslble to con- 
fesa later. It waa the first time I ever 
felt niy self-rellanre severely shaken.

"Well, now you know," she said, 
with an embarrassed little laugb. 
"Y’nu see, I have put my life  In your 
hands."

"Tour husband kilowsT"
"No. That made It harder. I never 

told Frank."
She arose and walked to the fire

place, pretending to stir the logs. 
When she had seated herself again olie 
continued.

"It  hua not been easy for me to tell 
all things to Frank. I>on't misunder
stand me; h? has been a model hua- 
bund. according to my standarda."

"According to your standardaT'
"Awordlng to my standarda— when 

I married him."
She paused, and Grant sat in silence. 

WBtelling the glow o f the firelight upon 
her cheek.

“Tour atandanis have changedT’ 
said Grant, taking up the thread when 
she hud sat down again.

“They have. They have changed 
more than Frank's, which mikes me 
feel rather at fault in the matter. 
How could he know that I would 
change ray Ideal e f what a husband 
should be?*'

"W hy shouldn't he know7 That la 
the course o f develupiuent. Without 
changing Ideals tber would be stag
nation.”

“ 1‘erhaps," she returned, and he
thought he caught a note o f weariness 
In her voice. "But I don’t hlume 
Frank—now. I rather blame him 
then. He swept me off my feet ; 
stamiieded me. My parents hel|>ed 

. him. and I was only half disposed to 
resist. Too see, I had this trouble 
on my mind, and for the first time In 
iny life I felt the need o f protection. 
Ilesidea. I took a matfer-of fact view 
of marriage. I thought that sentiment— 
love. If you like— was a thing o f books, 
an Invention o f poets and fiction 
writers. Practical people would be 
practical In their marriages, aa In 
their other nndenakir.gs.

“ Frank has been all I expected of 
him," she repeated, as though anxious 
to do her husband Justice. "H e ha* 
made money. He spends It generously. 
If I live here modestly, with but one 
maid, It Is because o f a preferenee 
which I have developed for simplicity. 
I might have a dozen If I asked It, and 
I think Frank la somewhat surprised, 
and. It may be. disappointed, that 1 
don't ask It. Although not a man for 
display himself, he likes to se* me 
make display. It’s a strange thing. 
Isn't it, that a husband should wish his 
wife to be admired by other men?"

“ Some are auccesaful In that.” Grant 
remarked.

" I  have not sought any man's ad- 
nilrallon.”  she went on. with her aston
ishing frankness. " I  am too inde|>end- 
ent for that. What do I care for their 
admiration? But every woman wants 
love."

Grant had changed hla position, and 
aat with Ills elbows upon his knees, 
his chin resting upon his hands. "You 
knoT7, Zen," he said, using her (Chris
tian name deliberately, “ the picture I 
drew that day by the river? That 
la the picture I have csr.'led In ray 
mind ever since— shall carry to the 
end. Perhaps It has led me to be Im
prudent—

"Has brought me her# tonight, for 
example."

“ Ton had my Invitation."
“True. But why develop another 

situation which, as you say, has no 
w ty out?"

"Do you want me to foT "
"No, Zen. no! I want to stay— 

with you—alwaya! But society must 
respect Its own conventtaaa."

Rhe arose and stood by hla chair, 
letting her hand fall beside his cheek.

"Ten silly boy I" sba said. "Tou 
didn't organtae society, nor subscribe 
to its conventions. Still, I  suppose 
there muat be a code o f some kind, 
and we shall rcgpect It. Tou had your 
chance, Denny, and you passed It up."

"Bad my chance?"
“Taa. I refuted yea In words, I 

know, bat actions spead leader—"
“Bat when you told me yon were 

engaged what eontd I heaorably doT"
"More— very mneb more— than you 

can do now. Ton could hava shown 
me my mistake. How much better te 
have learned It then, from yon. than 
later, by my own experteac«! Ton 
could have swept me eff my feet. Just 
as Frank did. Ten did nothing. I f  I 
bad sought evldeaca to prove how Im
practical yon are, aa compared with 
my super-practical huahand. I would 
have found It In the way you handled, 
or rather failed ta handle, that altna- 
Uoo."

"What would your super-practical 
husband do now If he were In my po- 
altlenT" he aald, drawlag bae baada 
late hla. •

" I  don't know."
"Tan del Ba oa/a that ar/ mmm

worth hla salt takoa what ha 
la thl* world. Am 1 worth a if aaMT*

"Thera are dlfferoai otaadords e f
value. , , . Ouodueaal hew late It 
la ' You muat go now, aad don't come 
hack before, let us aay, Wedaeada/."

CHAPTER XV

Whetever may bava been GmaPa
(ihlloenphy ahnut the unwisdom of 
creating a situation which bad no way 
out. he found himself lo<ikiBir forward 
Impatiently to IVednesda? t “«aing. 
An hour or two at Zen’a fireside pr*- 
vide<l the social atmoaphere which hla 
bachelor life lacked, and as Transley 
seemed unapprcclalive o f his domestic 
privileges, remaining in town unless 
hla business brought him out to tha 
summer home, it aeemed only a just 
arrangement that tliey should ba 
shared by one who valued them at 
their worth.

The Wednesday evening conversa
tion developed further the understand
ing that was gradually evolving be
tween them, but It atTorded no sotn- 
tion of the prthlem which confronted 
them. Zen made no secret of tha 
error she had made In the selection 
of her husband, but had no sugges
tions to offer a* to what should be 
done shout It. Khe seemed quite sat
isfied to enjoy Grant's conversation 
and company, nnd let It go at that— 
an impossible situation, as the young 
man assured himself. She dismissed 
him again at a quite respectable hour 
with some reference to SatuMay eve
ning. which Grant Interpreted aa aa 
Invitation to call again at that rime.

When he entered Saturday night It 
w'B* evident that she hud been expect
ing him.

She seated herself beside hla 
on a divanette and the Joy of her near
ness fired Grant with a very happy 
Intoxication.

Grant looked Into her eyes, now 
close and r»s|(onslve. and found within 

! their depths something which sent him 
to his feet.

“ Zen !"  he exclaimed. *“rhe mystery 
of life Is loo much for me. Surely 
there must be an answer somewhere! 
Surely the puzzle has a system to It— 
a key which may some day he found ! 
Or can It be Just chaos—Just blind, 
driveling, senseless chaos?

"I suppose we dlsolieyed the law, 
back In those old days. We heard It 
clearly enough, and we disobeyed. I 
allowed myself to he guided by mo
tives which were not the highest ; you 
seemed to lack Ihe entenirlse which 
would have won you Its own reward. 
And those who violate the law must 
suffer for It. I have suffered."

“ I have sometimes wondered." he 
aald, "why there Is no aecvind chance; 
why one cannot wipe the slate clear 
o f everything that haa been and start 
anew. What a world this might beT'

“ Would It be any better? Or would 
we go on making our nilstakea over 
again? That seems to be the only 
way we lenm."

"But a second chance; tha Usa 
aeems so fair, so plausible.

"For you there Is a second chance," 
she reminded him. "Tru must have 
thought o f that."

"No— no second chsnce."
.She drew herself up slightly and 

away from him. "I have been very 
frank with you. Dennison." she said. 
“ Suppose you try being frank with 
mer*

"A ll right." he aald. “ I will be frank. 
Fate has brought within my orbit a 
second chance, or what would have

HOW GREAT MEN 
MAKE LOVE

AS  REVEALED B Y  TH E IR  
LOVE LETTERS

By JOSEPH KAYE

WRIGLEYS
* Ĵter every meal

Mjro4tvRt*. iBc-j

BRET HARTE AND ANNA 
GRISWOLD

F pH IR  I* another of thi>ae hush.iad- 
and wife love letters which appear 

quiet and unromaBtic and In reality 
are more potent love letters than tbs 
ardent phrases o f the precerein<<oy 
miasires. Bret Harte married Anna 
Griswold when lie was but twenty- 
three and during his lecture tours and 
other trips away from home, bis every 
change o f mood, every rev-urrence of 
good luck and ill luck, every episode 
of hla experiences were at once re
layed to his confidante at home.

“ I have telegraphed you twice from 
I Washington," he writes from Pitta- 

burgh, on January 9. 1872. to hts wife, 
"and once imlay from Plttabargh. And 
DOW I send you many and happier re- 

' turns of your birthday, dear little 
woman. I've goue along thus far and 
very fairly and without delay. My 
WasliingioD lecture was crowde«!; the 
audienr’e waa almost aa quirk and re
sponsive a* the Boston folk and the 
committeemen, to my great delight, 
told me that they made money by me. 
Too will be sorry to hear that I felt 
dreadfully lonely on my Washington 
trip ||nd you will be sorrier to hear, 
you Infamoua women, that my lunch
eon was mltigutof] by meeting Mins 
Binny Ktnks and her mother In the 
train. 7'ou may remember that I met 
Mina Banka at Burllngham'« little din
ner— but I ilon't know that I told you 
that she was lovely.

"How you would have enjoyed this 
trip with m e!

I “ Finding that I would be two or 
three hours In Baltimore on my way 

I to Pittsburgh. I telegraphed to Chios 
; Mayer to meet and sup with me. He 
I met me *t the depot; we went to 
I •Guy’s’—a famous restaurant—nnd had 

a nice suin>er. and then we spent the 
Inst half hour o f onr limit at Branty 
Mayer's house with your cousins. 
'Miss Kate’ and 'Jinny' were on their 
way to a party and there were one or 
two others whom I had not s.'wn be
fore. They all regretted yon were not 
with me and made me promise to bring 
you In the early spring to spend a 
few dn.va . . .

“ I am looking from the windows of 
my hotel on the Monongahela river, 
with all sorts o f queer flntt>oats snd 
barges passing snd repnsslnr. How 
you would have enjoyed It! The mall 
leaves In a few minutes. I conclude 
you are better or you would have tele 
graphed me. Kiss the chickens for 
me. Nan. and look for the safe return 
speedily of your own. Frank."

Dtirlng his courtship days Hsrte 
chose to address to his heloved hu
morous love p<»ems. of which the fol
lowing stanza la a sample;

B E R R N A D R .

(Adapted te the latitude e f San Fraa- 
c leco )

O list, lady, lis t ' while thy lover out
side

: Pours forth those fond accente that 
I thrill thee;
I O list! both thy doors and thy windows 

heside
For fear that soma thorouah draught 

chill thee
The sweet summer mooa’s hanglag

low In the sky.
And the foa  a d rifting  wildly around 

I me;
I There's damp In my throat, there la 

sand In my eyes.
And my old friend Neuralgia haa found 

I mo.
I

Bret Hsrte was the pioneer novelist 
of the pioneer day* o f California. Hla 
short stories rsnk with (). Henry’s snd 
picture as faithfully and realistically, 

! Aiuerican life o f the fierlod.

A p l«a s «M t  
1 a a r c c a M «  

Bweet aaR a 
l • a • a • l - l • a • 0  
b c a c f l l  aa  
w c U .

G o o R  l a v  
tcetli. breath 
aaR RlgesUon.

M akes the 
B e a t  e l R a v  
laalc belter.

a o o  PREPARED  a P F F C H M
800 prepvpd Rp««cbMe Of»*

tkifk». eMR?«, dcbiMR*. AdJrvoacR and Uce 
turcR on th« folloRVitM Rwb»RCta: FinMKt| 
Edmation. lUltgMNi. robf>c«l grid 8oc1aI 
Occhfiton«, RpRAcKr* for BRnguRtt« 
Church Socigckrg, OubTblkr. RRuntocM 
grid Anniwnart«^ Af«*r-DlAagr Thlkt 
Noon-dar Lurwh T aUi*. Drbhi*« for aU 

•rcAMOffM. Avrrgpg corc S to HcoAch lafroup loth» 
AH apr«*.ScR written by coUept oc uoivm ity y d »  
iMte«. U niR forliat.
locmu uHuurr sxncL mrtA, m r iiraeicas

r
SHOW CASES
llodA FoujitAlnA ft io ro  FlAlaruA

ItB f UIrwet F r o »  Ifn a a fn r ta rw r
Ssathani Faaataia and rixtara tiff. OBi. 

DaMaa. Tsaas

Home Fire Extinguieher
(>no o f the l>e*t anil simplest o f 

chemical fire extinguishers can bo 
made out o f old hurnt-unt electric 
light glotiea. These are auhmerged. 
nipple nr [M>int downward. In a dlah 
or husin uf carbon tetrachloride. 
Then with a pair of pliers the point 
Is nip|>e<l off. The liquid then is 
sucked in by the vacuum In the lamp 
glotie until nearly full. When tllle<l 
the minute entf)' hole should lie 

I stop|>ed with wax or cement which 
alioulfl not l>e allowed to come Into 
contact «Ith  the liiiuid content. Tha 
filled globes should la* stored In s|>e- 
clal racks, isdnt ilpwanl. They ar* 
excellent a* first-aid extinguishers for 
domestic or lahoratoey fires.— New 
Yori- Woetd

Skin so sore could 
not touch water 

to it
Raoiaol raliave* it witkia

f*w hours

LAURENCE STERNE AND 
KITTY TOURMANTELLE

fiha Areas and Stood by His Chair, 
Lotting Her Hand Fall Ssside Hla 
Chosk.

been a aecwnl chance had lay heart 
not been so full of yoB. Sha waa a 
girl well worth thinklag about. WhcB 
an employee Introduces herself ta you 
with a declaration of Indepeadenre 
you may know that you have met with 
aomef<ne out of th»- oivllnarj.”

“ And you—thonght about her?"
" I  did. I was sick of the cringing 

and fawning c f which my wealth made 
me the object ; I loathed the deference 
paid me. hetmuse I knew It wag paldi 
not to me. but to my money— I wae 
hnroealek to hear someone ten aM ta 
go to b— I.. I wanted to brash *p 
Bgatnat that apltlt which aa.va It b  ns 
good aa BJyb<-d,r else—agalBOt tha 
maallneoa which aisnda Its gronad aad 
hltn back. I fnnad that apliit ia Pliyt. 
Ils Bruce."

(TO fE  CONTlNUaiX)

T h e  wonder has often been ex- 
presse»! that Laurence Sterne was 

bom an Kngllahman anil not a French 
man or a Latin. For the Idea of a 

I clergymaD wh<f «a s  both bold and In- 
I discriminate lover and a daring ami 
' nncoBventlonal wit Is a rather Incon- 
. ceivable combination for a Britinher.
I However, the worUI hat had to ac

cept Laurence Sterne as is and this 
I has in no way detracted from the ad- 
I miration accorded him aa the author 
I of those clasaics, "Triaiaro Shandy"
; and "A  Sentimental Journey."
I One o f Reverend Steme'a many loves ' 
I was Kitty Tourmantelle, a French girt 
i whom Sterne had knoam In France. \ 

and to whom the following letter waa . 
addressed after be was iiiarrted; j 

" I  have sent yon a pot of awaet- i 
meats and a pot of honey, neither o f ‘ 
them half so sweet as yoniaelf; b «t | 
don't grow vain n ^ a  this or presunM 
to grow settr upon this character o f | 
sweetneea I give yon, for If yon 
do I shall aend you a pot e f plcfcloa 
by way of roniraiiea to bring you to 
yourself again.

"Whatever changes happen to yon. 
believe me, I am, nnalterably youra. 
and according te M r motto, such a 
one. my dear K in y :

"  Xjue aa ebaagera paa qne <sa
BiountBL'

Wa.shington, D. C., Aug. 25:— “I 
am so grateful to you for your 
splendid products and for what they 
have accompli.shed for me that I 
feel 1 mu.st give you the details.

In attempt.ng to 
improve the appear
ance of my chin, I 
u.*e<l a soap which 
had been recommend
ed for that purpose 
but which proved to 
be too harsh for 
when I washed eff the lather, the 
skin came with iL 1 applied cold 
cream, but the damage was too se
vere to yield to so mild an agent. 
My husband con.sulted our neigh
borhood druggist and asked if it 
would not be advisable to call in 
our family doctor. The druggist 
said: "You do not need a doctor in 
this case. GA  a jar of Re.sinol OinU 
ment and a cake of Kesinol Soap 
and have your wife use them ac
cording to direction.* —  they will 
beat ever>-thin^ else a hundred 
ways.” So my nusband bought the 
liesinol nroducta and hopefully 
brought tnem home.

•My skin was .*o tender and sora 
that I could not touch water to it, 
so I cleansed it gently first with 
pure olive oil and then applied the 
Kesinol. I used a soft handkerchief 
that night for protection. In the 
morning, I bathed it gently with 
warm water and Kesinol Soap, 
rin.>>ing off writh tepid water, and I 
could hardly believe that such a 
miracle of healing could occur dur
ing one nighL The raw surface 
had filmed over and now looked 
only like a bad case of sunburn. I 
kept my face anointed with Reai- 
nol all that day and by night the 
improvement was so great that I 
was able to go out.

Thi* experience is now only B 
memory for my face is softer, fairer 
and smoother than ever. A jar of 
Kesinol is my best pal in the future 
and I will never m  without it." 
(Signed) Mrs. C. P. Tapley, WiH 
8th St., N. W.

•TW«iallw*"

I

P e iy e  B e t te r  
young aiaa who toavsB esL 

legR wttb tbo latentlOB et 
baagas Mbthe horlR rba: 

a g é M f  MM

Origin mt the W erd -Thug'* 
"Thug." a word we boo 1b speaking 

of a lawlsea. brutal asaa. la also the 
asnie o f a religtooB orgaBlsatioB Ib 
India, whlc«i, uBder protOBae of 
•ring the Goddeea KalL eaMsIts 
bertes aafi cold Maefiefi

Km o  (ka vHol ovf *W
^ "rggtiMvi, rMCt«4

keekh#»! «Webâlg» 
tl«M  may !»• ir^wra. Ua« 

a* Wkwyw»*e INiw Faw Tmrniêm

MUNYON’S
PAW PAW TONIC

fm Mm

mil Y0I» EYES?
Bm  Uv. TOMaxW* Byi »am .

W . M. U , DALLAR» NO. « f i- IM A

i.
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T IM S &  CULWELL
DRY GOODS 

AND
GROCERIES

High Class Merchandisa at 
Moderate Prices

APPOINTMENTS OF 'KILL KARE KARNIVAL 
CHüRS.T c o n f e r e n c e ! AT HEOLEY SCHOOLS

The N)rthweiit Tecas Annual 
Oonference of the M K Church

Last Priuay eveninit wa* a gay 
time for the lariie crowd that

Siiulb concluded ila sessions at ; attended the Kill Kare Ksrniral 
Abileae last Sun Jai evening with ' put on by lb« Uedley Public 
the reading of apooiniuienta lor | Schools

J U S T  K E C E I V E D

Two cars rno;fit baautiful Monuinentd. Come iu and 
make your seleetioo, or write for prices.

EVERYTHING I.\ MARBLE AND GRANITE

C L A R E N D O t N  M O . N U M E \ T  W O R K S

Phonea 106. 219 or 490 CL.ARBNDON, TEXAS

the cuminu yt ar.
The Oonfererce will be held at 

Oanyon tieat < ear
líev J G Thomas, pastor in 

Htdley ibe past year, co-h lo 
VteLcaa, and Kev John W Haw 
líinr, at Uoree laat jear, comee 
to Hedley.

Ke». John H. Crow was re 
turned tn .Ndobeetle.

Kev Cal C. WriuhtKoea to St. 
Paurschurob, Amarillo 

Kev ,\nall Lfrnn la re aopoint 
ed Miesiotary to .\frica

The affair really ata-trd in the 
late afternoon w ith an auto pa
rade, in which a number of cec 
orated car* were entered

In the eveninu a hi/bly enjoy 
ab'e profrram was (tiven in the ' 
sebool auditorium, and a numb* r 
t*f booths of various binds were 
located about the school buHd 
inK und visited from lime to time 
by the people present 

One of the feature events was 
the election and crowninp of at 
‘ Quean ”  This honor was wor

Kev. J a  aicss, professor in py .M iss Ila Acord, of t he Senior | 
Southern Methodist University. Liass. over a number of worthy i 

Rev. G a  Bryant, Buchanan lopooneMs. |
street church. Amarillo. j  Jq addition toa genu Ire Rood

Kt> S a  Young, returned to I quite a nice »urn of mcneir i
Stanton

R ev Jno R Henson, returned 
to Sweetwater

Rev. J. M Pollar goea from 
Pampa to Crowell 

Follewmg are the appoint 
, meets for Clarendon District:

I was raibtd to he used for the 
. benefit of the school.

J T. Griswold, Pres Elder.

Before You Build--See Us
Talk over with us your buildio^ idaas—it costs nothing 
and we msy ba able to suggest something of benefit.

.Among the m toy distinctive haine plans we have to 
show you may he just the one for your need and means

We have, ready for your ins|>tction and uie, complete 
stocks ofdependble building material.
We are here to serve you to the best of our ability 
and welcome a chance to damonstrate that abilitp.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
U. J. BOSTON, Manager

OR. I .  J . W ORRELL 
VETERINARIAN

Cradusts and Lioeased 

Day PhoB* 14 Night Pbaas 172 

MEMPBI3. TEXA8

D r .  W .  W .  B r e w e r

CHIROPRACTOR
Rooms over the* 

Farmers Equitp Union

OSce hours 2 to 6 p on Monday, 
l^ednesday and Friday 

of eaab wask.

MOVED !
I have moved my shop to the 

secoad dcor east of Poatoffice, 
where yon will hud me every 
Saturday ready to do your work 

I repair Sewing Maebinta and 
Graphophones

J .  0. McQUEEII, JEW ELER

C.arendon station, J U Ham 
.blen; K U Bonner supernamer- 
■ ary; Clarendi n circuit north, H. 
G vValtic; Clarenden circuit, 
south, Sam Ming, supply. 

Claude, W A Hiteboork 
Heiley, John W Hawkins. 
Lakeview, M E Hawkina. 
[..elia Lake, A, O Oraydon 
P.'aska, Dallas Desiaon 
McLean. J G Thomas 
Memphis, C E Jaqtsson 
Mobeetie, John H Crow; A. O 

Mood, snpernmnerary.
Fampa, B J. Oaborne. 
Shamrock atatlon Ed R. lITal- 

lace; Shamreek circuit, C. A 
Dunran.

Wahington station. J T. Hicks; 
Wellington ctreait. E L  Siak. 

Wheeler, J C Mann.
Groom, C. H White. 
Confereace Evangelist, Leon 

Kenderson.
President Clarendon College, 

George S Slover.
I Lefora miaaioa, C B. Ingram, 
supply.

1919 STUDY CLUB
Mrs T B Berry was hostess 

to the 1919 Study Clnb at the 
home of Mrs Ed Dishman Oct. 
8tb. An intsrest’ rg  lesson on 
Coleridge was given. During 
the social hour delicious refresh 
ments were served.

On Oct 22nd the Club met 
with Mrs Boliver. An interest
ing program on Wordsworth was 
enjoyed At this meeting the 
Club purchased a set of “ The 
World Book” which will bt quite 
an addition to tbeir librar.r.

Dalnt.y refreabmecta w e re  
served to eleven members.

The Club adjourned to meet 
with Mrp U J. Boston Nev 12.

F I R E  F I R E  F I R E
More F i r P S  are raii§ed from Keio* 
sene Lamps than almost anj cause.

THERE IS MO DAGGER 
of fire from ELECTRIC
ITY if your house is prop
erly wired.
The iNational Boar<l of Undeiwiil- 
erd had prescribed a rigid cede-for 
all electric wiring.

The management of this c o n  | c r y  

requires that every hoii.se wiied l>y 
our employes shall he done in ac
cordance with the Underwrileib’ 
Code.

HedieyEltcIric&lceCo.
A Morrison & McCall Property

FOUND—Suit case containing 
baby clolbes and bottle of Mellic 
Food. Inquire at this office

Rsv. J. M. Fuller, former pas 
tor bere, was in Hedley Mondar 
en raute boma frnm tba anuual 
confererce at Ahilf ne.

We Are Headquarteri for

Lumber, Coal, Building 
Material

Good Quality Prompt Service
Fair Treatment Honest Values

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER GO.
E. R. HOOKER, Local .Mgr.

j

I

SURREY FOR SALE — In 
good eanditioD. Will sell cheap, j 
Ip J. I .  Nealy. |

Dr W. W Brewer 
Dr Oerdelia E. Brewer

Ors. Brewer &  Brewer
Chiroprsetors
Clarendon, Tazaa

Offiea over Wbitlock’a Barber 
Skap. Office phone 139 Real 
dance phene 269. Office hoars 
8i80 to 12, 1 to b. Answer calls 
tn city or coaatry.

HiffmaR's Barber Shop
W. H. Huffman, Prop.

Expert ToDtorial Work.
Hot and Cold Baths.

Yeu Will Be Pleased With 
Our Service. Try It.

Hedley, Texas

H. M. BARRETT
AUCTIONEER 

CLARBNBON, TEXAS 
Phono 174 2R

Sobserlba for The Iaf(

REPAIRING DONE 
while you wail—and you 

don't have to wait long

Sec me about that new 
FALL SUIT

Clarke, The Tailor
Who Knows How 

Phone 77

JESTER-D iBORO
Mr. L. L. Joster and Miss 

Geneva DeBord, two prominent 
young people of the McKnight 

! commonity, were naited in naar- 
Iriage last Sunday morulDg st 
|9:4i o'clock at the Baptist pas 
itoriom in this city, Rev. K. F.
I Keller officiating

The happy conple have many 
i friends in this community who 
' will join the Informer in wishing 
them a long and happy life.

GREEN TOMATOES for aale. 
Mrs. L. A Strond.

JOHN W. F IT Z JÄ R R U D
CHIROPRACTOR

I2tk Year ia Praaiiee 
4tb Year ia Mampbia

Pboae 461

MBMPHIS, TEXAS

DON’T
FAIL TO SEE US

before yoB bay yoar tolt, Oap. 
Skirta, Tiaa, Haae and Sboea.

It  always pays to look before 
yoa bay.

R.R. MOBLEY, OK Tailor
PHONE 121

R LEEC LU B R R O R R A M
for Taaaday, Nav. I I ,  1924 

j Nambar of Sanga by C>nb 
Prayar.
Song by Clab. 

j Raadiag—R F. Newman.
I Dual—J. N. Keadall and Joe 
Nippar.

Violia Solo— Do b  Alezandor 
Number of Songa led by Blma 

Goan
Franck Barp Solo— Weldon 

Bencatt
Number of Songa by Club

ShermaD^s 

B arber Shop
Where You are Aaaarad Prompt 

and Ooortooua Sarvlaa

BATH ROOM8 
SHINE CHAIRS 
LAUNDRY AGENCY

O Z SHERMAN, Proprtotor

Coojmgtit 1922 Hwt Schailncr & Mirr

H A  YTER  BROS.
The Home of Good Ctolhea fur Men and Boya 

CLARENDON, TEXAS
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LITTLE GIRLS’ PARTY FROCKS;
PARIS EVOLVES RICH COATS

«re  you C'lni;. my 
• »  fy iiKild?" U uuüwt'i'tM] for 

IBI» little irlrl i»y her |>retty iiurly 
frock unii pnMiiKiil hIiuw of emooth 
curls. She 1« all reuily to tuhl to the 
enchant nient o f some prcul event— like 
Cousin Tom '« hirthday party—wlier« 
ehe will do credit to hi'r latiilly In 
•cenerai and her mother's vood taste 
In purticiilar. This is all hecause she 
ts II small lady of i|uallty. vvearin;; a 
dress ns aliiiide ns it should he. lait 
made quite splemlid hy u hunnie suhli.

1st* o f I ’arl* g lw  more thoiiicht to the | 
mature wunian'a aiqian-l than to that 
of yountcer fenilninlty. There are two 
very Rood reason* why they should 
do *o, if they do: one la that the 
mature woman needs more effort ou 
their tiart, and the other I* that *he 
Is able and wllllnic to pay for clotlies 
that Interjiret her poise and cliariu 
and eiiiphiislr.e her alfractlons. At 
all event* I'liris has «sintrlhmed very 
successful cout styles tor mature 
ty|s“s. in dllTerlnc silhouettea ffor th«

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND 
SWAMP-RODT

BLAME INDIGESTION 
FOR COLIC IN HORSE

Pretty Party Frock.

lu two cotona o f satin ribbon. Fur
thermore, It has daUKlluic ends of nar
row satin rlbboa. wclichtisl with small 
■stin-cuvered ball* that Kive It a fas- 
elnatlnx. Individual, ttnlstdnR touch. 
The dress I* o f rre|M> de eldue, with 
croup o f fine tucks down tlie front. 
Any becoming, light color might l>e 
chosen for It. with a lovely color con
trast provided In the sash ami in the 
facing o f a folded-back point' In lb* 
sleeve.

Motilen are careful to have their 
lA lle girls' dresses conform to the 
lines laid down by the umile, hut tliey 
•teinsDd much variety in ttie mutters 
o f deciirutlon and details of Bnlshlng. 
Rveryune Is looklug for Individual

I Bake of variety) all of them, however, 
calculated to priaiuce a slenderising 
effect.

First In the company of handsome 
omits for mature tyiiea come* the *»>- 
culletl straight-line models—so adroit
ly cut tlial tliey are nut exactly 
straight, but achieve lines that are 
siiii|ile and graceful. Two o f these 
iiiiich-ndnilred favorites ars shown 
here, one of them full length and the 
other falling a few Indies sliori of 
reaching the fieni line of ilie dress 
Itoth of tlieni reveal a fiistening s' lit
tle to one side, f.irming a long ••>’” - 
slm|>ed neck line, and emplin-emen's 
of fur on the collar. Uundsome bund- 
lug. done In emliroidcry, IntroducM t

Colic in horses usually iiieiina In 
digestion. It limy consist simply of s 
few spasmodic pains from which th« | 
animal quh-kly recovers, or ilie Indi
gestion miiy terminate in Intliiiuiiiutluo 
o f the bowels whii'h often piovcs futui 
within 114 hours. Some forms of in 
digestion are complicated by bhmticg 
and the internal pressure may rtiptur# 
Ilie uniiiml's stomach or cause it t« 
die o f sutTia'allon.

Most cases of colic can tie prevent 
ed liy careful fwding. Kuddeii clmtigea 
of feed slioiild he uvoidetl. Also, feed. 
In a stage of curing, such us new 
outs, newly cut grass, and new corn, 
is always dangerous for lairses Heavy 
grain, such as corn, should liuve limn 
or outs uddetl to give It gri-uler bulk 
and render It lighter.

It I* a giHsI pnictlce In feeding 
work horses during hot siimiiier 
months to precede the evening grain 
ration Willi an allosvance M  hay. 
This gives the iinliiial time tn hecunie 
somewhat rcsieil and cooled, and the 
more «sincenirate«! feed will be uiiich 
less likely to cause Indigestion. The 
drinking o f a IlliemI amount of mid 
water Is llkelv to chill the Intestine* 
and cauae i-ollc.

The symptom* of mile are too well 
known to neeil description Ttie trou 
ble, however. 1* complex and unless 
recovery Is rapid a veterinarian should 
be culled. One quart o f raw linseed 
oil mixeil with two tablesiMsinful* of 
turpentine. If given at an early stag* 
of the colic, will help remove the un 
digested malortul from the horse's 
bowel* and iheretiy give relief.

A comtnuD method of drenching a 
horse is to pass a Usip In the end of 
a rope around the upi>er Jiiw Just 
back o f the Incisors. The other end 
of the rope may then be fusleneil so 
that the horse’s head will be mlsed 
and the medicine, when (loiired Into 
Its mouth, will run down Into the an 
Imal's throat. Oil should be given 
slowly, a swallow at a time: anil upon 
Indication of chok'nc. the head must 
be Instantlv released, as the InliallP.g 
of oily preimrations Into the lung* 1* 
likely to ciinse pneumonia.

Oollc* wlilcli ore apparently mild 
at the beginning may quickly develop 
into dangerous complications, and a 
colic that exists for 12 hours wilt 
often kill the animal. Colics which 
are cause^l hy a twist or tie In the 
Inteetlnes or a rupture of some p«r- 
ttmi of the bowels are incurable.

For many years driiygista have watcheii 
with much interest the remarkable record 
maiatamed by I)r. Kilmer’a Fwaiiip-Koot, 
the great kidney, Uver and bladder uedi-
ciae.

It ia a phyiician't prearription.
Swamp-Root ii a strengthening medi

cine. it kelps the kidneys, liver and 
bladder do the work nature intended they 
should do.

Swamp-Root haa stood the te«t of years. 
It is sold by all druggists on its merit and 
it should help you. No other kidney medi
cine has so insny friends.

lie sure to get 8wamp-Root sod start 
treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test this 
gre^t preparation, send ten cents to Dr 
Kilmer d Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
aample bottle. When writing, be sure 
and mention this paper,—Advertisement.

Not Tooth, but Bullet
When a workingman o f I'rcsstiurg 

recently fell that one o f hi* tiuck 
teeth hiid ached too long he went to 
a dentist for help. Wlmt wav the 
dentist'* Ktirprlxe when lie liaule<l out. 
nut a tooth, hut a liullet Then ttie 
victim remembered that wiiile la the 
Austrian uriiiy during the World war 
he hud been hit in the Jaw by a *|>eiit 
Rusblun bullet, which he thought had 
dropped out after Intllcting a slight 
tleali wound.

Cuticura Sooth«« Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently mb spot« o f dan
druff and itching with Cuticura Oint
ment. Next rooming shampoo with 
Ctiflcura Soap and hot water. Make 
them your eyeryday toilet preparations 
and hay* a clear akin and aoft, whlU 
hand«.— Advertiacmoit.

The VUlain Foiled I
Rlueheurd smiled a* he opened the 

closet dou and saw the iKidies ot hla 
tormer wives hanging hy llieir gory 
Ires'es. Then he snarleil a* he took 
a look at his next pronja-ctlve victim.

"Curse* I" he screamed. "She's got 
her hair hohhed !"— American l.eglon 
Weekl.v.

SPIfttN
SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSISTI
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you arc 
not |;etting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds
Pain

Headache
Toothache

Neuralgia
Neuritis

Lumbago
Rheumatism

Accept only *‘Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Ilandv "Bayer”  boxes of IS tsbMa 
Also bottles of 24 sad 100— Ureggialav 

Aadrta Is tt* tn4e ■art ef Bayw Moastoctan «C Usasaostliwr' «on e  of

Don't regret what can't be nquilmt. | Make pleasure«; don't buy Ik

I f  you use Red Cross Hall Blue In 
your laundry, yon will not be troubled 
by those tiny nist spots, often caused 
by Inferior bluing. T ry  It and see. 
—Advertisement.

Finiahing Touchea
Kdlth—.\re you going buck to the 

city Soon?
Madge— Not for a week or s<i. I 

have two engsgi-menis to lireuk be
fore I go.— r.osto'i Trans, rlpt.

M O T H E R Fletcher’s Cas 
toria is a pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared fo* 
Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
directions on e.ach £ackac-. Pbysioanx everywhere recommout la

Best Time for Grooming
Work Horse Is at Night

The best time for grooming a horse 
la at the close of the clay’s work, mi
les« the work has been exhaustive 
and the unltnal Is very tlre il: In this 
case It should be allowed to rest first. 
Ky giving the animal a thu.-ough 
grooming at night. It will need hut a 
light groomiiig In the morning, simply 
to remove the dirt and produce a 
cleanly uppeurnnee.

The horse should be cool ami dry. 
U«‘gln grooming at the left side of 
the neck, Inimeiliately behind the left 
ear, thonuighly brushing out the coat, 
siuvtng the brush in the direi'tloo that 
the hair lies; If dirt Is excessive and 
slicks rather close. It may be nto-e«- 
sary to move tbs briisli In a circular 
direction.

To use the brush to the best advan
tage. It Is advisable to stand at some 
distance from the horse, about arm's 
length, and holding the arm fairly 
rigid, lean a porlloii o f the body right 
against the brush, thus forcing it 
through the hair. The brush should 
not be brought down with too much 
force upon those animals which have 
a tender skin. If the operator stands 
too cloHe to the animal, and with .sis 
arm bent, he Is not ns a|it to remove 
the dirt so effectively, since the 
bristles do not penetrate the coat.

A .. a _ j - .a ,A .- a ^ - a _ A ._ A - A _ j ^ - a ,- a - _ t - _ a. « « ■ a . a - a - A a .  a . «  «  a.W  ■  ■ ■ I  •  • '  a  f  i  l  l  i  V

Live Stock Facts

I

Oileied ky Paris S lylUu.

touches. e*|>eclally In itarty frocss. amt 
the day seems to be nearing when de- 
nlgners o f children'« party frocks will 
make on two alike. Even thoae for 
Huy girls strive to be unusual In the 
decora I l«•na,

Stmight-line frock* of plalttsl georg
ette nr crejir de chine, hanging fron  
a narrow lace .voke are prettily ttie 
I shed with bow« or roaettea of narmw 
rtblxiB, with bangii>g ead« use<l like 
»  H«. P«tal frerks of chlff««i In hgtu 
«olora arv alwaya pretty.

It Id MhJ Itiat the famous at) F

I rich  note in th« tlealgn o f  the co«t 
' at the lig lit.

S ilk  ottom an I« one of the best 
i metlliinia fo r <si«t* flnistied w ith  teind 

lugs. Iie<-«u*e the band ing s  c«n be cut 
un the bins, w ith  the rlh  ru nn in g  di- 
sgonn lly , o r in the reve rse  of the 
w eave a *  used In the coat. T h e  cost 
St the left « f  the p icture  exp lo its a 
ir in iiiiin g  o f  th is  k ind  teilh la rge  but 
Io n s  .m il e ln in lated l>iinonholi>e at on« 
side

. '» 'I  IA Iti»TToMl.KV 
1 # .  1X14. W rs ts ra  N aw sp aa oc  t  * ! • *

Tura idle horee* «  (uisiure aud 
thus save gniln.

• • •
Use the shei'p to clean up vacant

lots which are infesieil with wi-eda.
« * •

With our live stock farmer* one 
big tnmhle Is low yields of feedstulTs 
l»er acre.

• • •
I’ ro|M-r sanitation moans the differ- 

emv between suciaws and failure in 
raising a crop o f piga.

• s •

Provide plenty of tre«h water nod
shade for the hog* l>o nut drive 
hog* ill the heat o f the day.• • •

The care and feeding o f the wenn'og 
fo«ls delenidne*. to a large ettent. 
their Bixe and value aa mature horses. 

« * «
Salt serves as a spice or condiment 

which whets the appetite and In- 
erruses the palalablllty of feed for alt 
live atiM k. t

• • •
Purebred tail lie «re  4R per i-eot 

more eIBcleni pradaeera than scnih* 
says the United Slate* tfepartmeni of 
Agri culture.

■ • •
F««dlng the lambs a Ititi« graia each 

J«y afford« « «  opportunity for aeelnf 
ib«ni often and hence for detectin« 
rrovhl«« brfar« they become nnroa« 
ignnMe.

I

TVbrîc and Sugar
Popcorn Balls

2 cups Diamood 
Star Sugar 
cup water 

Freshly popped 
com
Boil sugar and 

water till it spins 
a thread. Stir in 
as much of the 
popped com as 
the mixture will 
take, being care
ful to use only 
the light, fully 
popped grains. 
Mold into balls 
before the candy 
has time tohard- 
en. The candy 
may be flavored 
as desired or 
left plain.
Sore thisand watch 

fo r  the next

PR A C T IC A L  army tests ha've 
proved that sugar is one of the 

most valuable of all foods for re
lieving exhaustion and supplying 
the energ^y required for physical 
work. If you do such work you 
will benefit by a liberal use of 
sugar; and remember that pound 
for pound, taking into account the 
number of energy units which it 
contains, sugar is one of the cheap
est of all foods.

DIAMOND STAR
Pure Cane Sutop '

is the best buy for the table, for 
cooking, and for canning and pre
serving. Ask your grocer for it and 
watch for our useful recipes.

¿Made in the Southwest— Sold in the Southwest

Texas Sugar REFimriG Co.
T E X A S  o r y .  T E X A S

Adobe Bricka
"Adobe" I *  a name a|ii>lle<t to »nn- 

dri<*<i l>iU-ka niiale from any sultatde 
material which Imnlens on rx|»«aure 
to the sun. Often such bricks «re  
m«de of turf and straw. This mate
rial can lie used In w ry dry cllimiti-« 
only.

Homan « y *  Balsam, applica at ateht apon 
ratlrins. w ilt rroslwa a*.t o irancik «s  «paa 
k|i n *rn liis . I l l  Paart St.. N. T. Ada

bookshop« nre tvivimlp • 
IMHm'Hr on trsBioH'eMno

nigh
lBcrp««bicly
Uaera.
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ONE PRICE & M .  S T O R E ONE PRICE
TO ALL MEDLEY, TEXAS TO ALL

ñ y% /7
f"/» H j/

in y  r i : i i 3  ''"L fc ’ja

^ 1

n  r j  PÎ
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AND IF GOOD, DEPENDABLE, STANDARD BRAND MERCHANDISE, SC LD AT 
the Lowest Possible Prices, marked in plain figures, ONE PRICE TO ALL, mean any
thing to you—we will get it. We carry a complete line of Dry Goods, Notijns, Cloth
ing, Shoes, Millinery and Ready-to-Wear, in Quality MerchanOkse, that wiil give you 
satisfactory wear. Read the foliowing prices carefully, compare the QUALITY we 
offer, and we will get your business.

STAPLES
E ctr% heavy ffood qaality Oatine, all colora....  25o
G »od qaalit? 8® i«5h Outinji, per yard .......... *&o
8® inch bleached and Orown Domeatic..........  16e
Quod W0 i (b (  and w*%ve Qaill Lining..............  15c
Pa«t «ilored Qintrhan ..........15c, 20c, S5c and 30c
Yard wide brown Domeatio..................  15« to 25c
Biii atoed blacc and oulored Satinea....  25c to 75c

SWEATERS
Not a more complete line of Sweater« anywhere 
to «elect fretn than we are abowinc- In Infant.', 
Children'a. Ladies', Men'« and Boya', in Bradley, 
Peerieaa and Monarch

See oar big line of Braahed Wool and Cricket 
Sweater« for tnisaca and ladiea

LADIES’ SMART CLOTH COATS
We are abowing nnaaaat valcea in a complete line 
of Winter Coata at moat reaeoBable piicea Tbara 
la a wida aeleetion of far trimmed model, smart 
in evary detail, and alao a number without fare.

Priced $9.75 to $46.75

NEW FROCKS FOR FALL
Vita for Smart Simplicity in cloth— BecKaline, 
Orepe, Faille aud Satin Tbeee frocks ara traly 
simple, yet how imoraaaiTaly clever Attractively
priced $6.75 up to $29.75

SCHOOL GIRLS' FALL COATS
Combinine ntyle, durability and a remarkably low 
price. Girls will leve the«« naw Fall Coata which 
ara darable enough for school wear and pretty 
eueugh for dress Priced $3 75 to $16 75

SILK PETTICOATS AND PETTIBOGKERS
Silk Jersey, Radian Fibre Bila Jersey, all colors, 
$3 50 to $6 50.

LADIES’ A ID  CHILDREN'S HOSIERY
Featuriag IRO.V CLAD S ILK  HOSIKSY. All tke 
popular eoleru, priced |1 00 up to $3 ftO.
Lidlea Cotton and Lisle Heae, 15c up to 75c.
Children’e Ribbed Hose, S5e'tn75o.
Infants'Ribbed Hose, lleteSOe

■

Women's and Children's WINTER UNDERWEAR
Wa featura the Famous Monarch W.ar. Lew neck, 
knee sad ankle length, light, medium and heavy 
weight, priced $1 00 up to $3 50.
CbildrcBU E 3 Suita, full taped and buttons, sises 
2 te 12, priced 96c to $1 25.

ONLY QUALITY ENOURES-SUITS and OVERCOATS
There is no denying the fact Your clothca mnst he Quality Bnilt 
to g ve you the aatiafaetion you deaire V\ ith that idea uppermoai 
in yonr mind, wa offer yen a dna aelection—prod acts of the Fo e 
most Manufacturers in the country. Come to this store i j r  your 
inspectinn.

Mens SuiU. $16 50 to $35.00 
Meij’s Overcoats. $&.50 to $30.00

BOYS* SERVICEABLE SUITS
Some with twr> pairs of Trunaera; some with one pair. You will 
be well dreased in a $ne new suit selected frem our choice assort 
mant We have all the populir styles-belted all around, half 
belts, plain or patched pocaet-»; All Wool Serges, Casaimerea, in 
tan, navy, brown and grey Each suit is heund to «Iva long and 
satisfactory wear. Btrongly made and priced attractively at

*$6.00 to $15.00

MEN’S AND BOYS’ UNDERWEAR
Good warm Underelethcs are ahSf ntial at all times. Get ’em here. 

Monarch Union Baits, $1 fO ar.d $2.00.
Boys’ good weight Union Baits, priced 95c to $1 50.

SHEEP LINED COATS
Leather Jackets, Duek Coats, and Corduroy Suits, Moleskin Ssits 
and Pants —all seeded by tbs man oat of doors. We have ttaeu all 
and will bo pleased to supply yonr needs.

MEN’S SHIRTS
Whether yon want a very fine Oreas Bbirt, a heavy Flannel, or a
cheap Work Shirt, our complete stock can supply yon. 

With or witboat eollars.

NEW TIES
Mote oar Attractivs Diaplay of Ties, in all tke sew patterns and 

Prlcad 50c np to $1 50.weaves.

HERE’S YOUR HAT
Yea air. tba hat that's becoming to you, the shape you want, the 
color yen desire, and the worsnansbip and material you aeek. 
Offered in the newer tonei of tao«, greys and bluet. Stetsons, 
$7 50 ts $13 50. Other makes, $3 50 to $6 50.

SURE FIT CAPS for Men and Boya
Made of the finest materials, in light tans, greys, for school, col
lege or basinesa, priced $1,25 up to (3 50. Other maktr, made 
with er witboat in hands and ear warmers.

FLORSHEIM SHOES
FOB MEN W JO CARS Correct la Style and Price

MADAME GRACE GIRDLES
Sponaered bv Famous Sociaty Women —besause it makes yoa look 
smallar as aoea as you pul it on Priced $1 50 to $5 00.

FALL AND WINTER DRESS 61 Q IS
Richness of Design dominate f.b'li's. modes.— 
Woolens in the new Fine Livelt F».l rie» In plains, 
pin 3 ■■‘U es a id rest checks predominate .
Roah -nara Ji > j e, 40 inche-wide, yard, 13 50 
Cantei Tr p*. 40 inchea wire, (3 0(’ si d (3 60. 
Many oth Mlko. for yo »v inapretion.
Sergea, ranging in price tr ( n- 75e to a yai d

GINGHAM DRESSF8
Latent atvlee, bent Amotkeg Gingham fant rotors, 
neatly tr'mmed in contrasting co.or» ai d buttons, 
priced 12 50.

GOOD, W ARM BLANKETS '
at price» that impel baying Good, waim »er- 
viewable blanketa Our ourchases from leading 
mills await yonr selection 

C'ltton Blankets, al aiaes, in pla r and block 
plaid», (2 75 to (6 00

Wool .Mixed Blanket», Urge siae, in b-aatiful 
block plaids, $6 00 to $9 00 

All Wool Blanketa, $7 50 te $15 00

NOTIONS
The little things that you usually forget, 
this Hat with you

Bring

Pins
Cla»pa
Ribbon
Talcum
Needles
Buttons
Patterns

Huir Pins  ̂
Hair Nets* 
Bias Tape 
Toilet Soap 
Safety Pins 
Face Powder 
Rouge

Thimbles Tooth Brneh

Hind's Cream 
Lunch« on 6 » ' a 
Table Runners 
Creebet Thread 
Books and Byes 
Embroidery Thread 
Bub Hair Combs 
B»ads

SCHOOL TABLETS-Good quality full count, 
4e, or I for 10c.

STAR BRAND 
SHOES ARE 

BETTER
We are Bzelp»lve 
agenta for this de
pendable line of Pure Leather Shoe», and our 
■took Is as big and complete a» von will find In any 
town of the population of Hed ley V e can fit tl e 
children in most all wanttd atyles Shoes, from 
85c up to $4 00
All new atyles and leathers In Ladies’ Straps, 
Cutouts and Oxforda. priced $3 0$ to $7 50 
Twenty diffsrent alyl* a in Meu’a and Boys’^P Lea 
range from $2 00 up to $10 §0.

HEDLEYy TEXAS

Our bid for your Fall business is based on Better Grade Merchandise--the Standafrd,
and the Lowest Prices, Quality considered i.

& STORE
MEDLEY, TEXAS
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